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ROT LY4RiEDY FOR Tur, Pr,&dHi Bonta.-Mr. J. S., RAISE MORE ROOTS THIS TERI -\Ve are sorry to record
of Stockholim,1.N. J., writes us that lie heard of a wvell authen- the filet, that the farrners of Mainle do flot maise so many roots
ticated case, lain which a woman, laboring under the madden- of late as tlîey used to,-say ten years aga. Vie wiIl excuse
ing ipfluence of jealousy, deliberately took an axe, and levelled tlîem as it regards thé potato, because they are not able ta
to the groundI, a fine young orchard silo had helped to plant; counteract the insidious rot tuit cuts off thant particular crop.
and being intf at, also, upoa the destruction of some -favourite But they oughit to pay more attention to the otlier varieties.
p e h trees, t len beginning to decay, sile prepared a Strong Ten years ago. ivhen the potato could be raised successfully,
ye and pourek1it, while hot, about their roots. But wvhat wvas and. was rnised easily and abundantiy, thrice as mnany fiat tur-

her st,.rprise, wjxen she found that the trees put forth ,flourished,. nips, ruta baga, carrots, and. sugar beets, were raised as are
and bore more fruit that year than they were ever kanown ta o iw. We cannot account for the alimost total disuse of the
do before.-Aa., A.g. ruta baga ainong us. It certainly is a valuable root-catn be

GRAFTING. CURauArNTS.-The Gardeners' Gicronicte recom- mased as easily as ever-is as grateful to catrie and sheep as it
mens~fr±h~pb,&ppeIraceprejaontcd, as well as for iln- ever was. and since the fitilure of thc paotata crop, is mucli

proved flavor, to graft cuirrants of different colors, as the red, more needed. WhVly should iL not be as muchi cultivated ao
black alla white, variously intermixed, on stocks trimmned up ta for-merly? Tie ruta b-ga and fIat tumnil can ha raised clîeaper
a single stem tlirecer four feat luigh. The tops may belheaded tliin any other root, the putato excepted. Thle carrer, lîow-
down to a compact head, or trained as espaliers in thc horiz- ever, is more valuable, hecause more nutritive-lt is more ex-
cntai or fan method, the two latter modes of training, by the pensive to raise, but is nevertheless a very profitable crop, and
free exposure to the sun and air, much improving the quality shiould be cultivatcd on every farm. Notliing mixes in suwell
of the fruit. Tphe importance of trituming the buslies up to with poor hny, or hny al: inferior quality. as a good supply of
zingle stemot improve the fruit and fecilitate dlean culture, roots, for cattie nnd sheep; and nothing prepares animais sa
instend ofsuffering twe hiundred and fifty sukers to shoot p wve1l ini tha spring for the transition froin hay ta grass, as a
adl round in a dense brush hea.p, is very obvions tu tiiose who god supply of ruots. We hope tlîat during the comimg sets-
have tried both. son there wvill ba a genaral return to this kind of culture, and

STEEINGSEF)s.l-n arc lat, ome inl-seds erethat n ab'îindant harvest will make the farmers' hearts and
isteendin sluio ofDS-T si rc lasnto , son .Pnnk-secds re- their cattle's îtomach3 glad.-Maine Farmer.

ini nitrate of soda, and n third in a mixture of lime, sait. and
hen's dunge A quantity of Pink-seed wvas sown at tic samne
time, in the uisual way. 'I'he seeds la suiphiate of aînmounn
grew very quickly, and are now the largest plants of this yenr*s
euwing. Thosa iii nitrate dia nu good, three only surviving;
and thiose in thc mixture failed altogether.- Gard. Chron.g;

YouTir. TnExs.-An excellent mode for preventing young
fruit trees from becoming hide bound and mossy, and for pro-
moting their health and growvth, 18 to take a bueket of sof. soapi
and apply it with a brush or alla cloth to thc trunks froni top
to bottomi - this cleauses the bark and destroy.3 tic wormis or
the eggs of insects, and the soai) becoining disqoIved by rains,
descends to the roots and causes the trees to growv vigorously.

lIArc.uRE FR ?4N'LocS.-The best is pigeon duug. and from
the use of this, it is snid the Persian fruit derives its superi-
ority. lien dung is probably next in value, and aftar this, gu-
ano,, which is the n1auure oF sea tov]s.--Ain. Ag.

TvRiîr FLY.-L. B. Parsons, says the Aew Qenesce ifari-
mer, soaks his muta baga seed in tanner's oul; and then raols it
in plaster. The odor keeps away the 'insects. A snll quau-
tity of oil answers the puirpose.

VORMS AN<D GRUEs.-24 mixture Of saknnd saltpetre f.nitreý
in tic proportion of eight parts of the former to one of the
latter, npplied about tie roots, will, it is said, destroy the
-%vorms, and grently jîromote tic health and thrift of the irce.

SxiT APPLIED TO Asp.&tAGu..-Salt should not be appliedl
to asparagus at.the trne of makinig -the beds ; but wheri the
plants are growinq- frequently, aad ia smafl doses. Water
no salter thaa that of the ocean is what is reconimended.-
Lon'. A8g. Ga=.

FÂcis and not theories e or opinions, are the th;ngs mort
watited for the iimproeeait cf agriîrulture.

THUzçNl1NG PLAr<TS.-rI<e thinning of seedling crops is ai
very necessary thing to be donc in timie, befora the young
plants baîcve dmnwin up su much as to becomie wveak. Ail plants
grow stromger, and ripen botter, when the air circulates freelv
amound them-, and the sua is flot prevented from an immediate
influence. fi thinning close çtops, as alnions, carrots, turnipse
&c., lie sure they are not left too ncam, for inistead of reaping
a grenter produce, it would assuredly hc Iess. \Vhcn they
stand too close, they will make large tops but smaller rocits.

Li îrý.-One farmer saved his dlorer from destruction by tlîc
slug or small snil, on land benring a whleat crop, by shiglt
dressing of povdered lime, scattered througli a clover secd
machine bite iii tue evening, wvhen tha inseots vvere busy at
wvork. Limne Nvould bc frequently liseful if applied ia tlîis
maniner. Sowvn iii moderate quantity on light lnnd, it ;vill
bing ia white clover ; it is said also thatt i itill destroy tlîe
fuugus wvhich causes tlîe rot !in ptatoes.--im. .Ag.

B*FJ-iiT oir SAiT 11Z THZ ÈOOoo 0 Siirp. - Fromn somne
experiments made at the Agricultutral lastitute, at St. Ger-
main, in France, it appears that the sheep, w'hich gained in
*iright 31 lbs. a month, iacreased double that amiount in the
saille Ieagth of time, wvhea about one tenth ot au ounce of sait
wvas added to the food orfeach par day.

W\HA-r Ctnx.s-rruTrns GooD) F.Antir.-About 92,000 years
ago, w'hen the old Roman, Coluinella, was asl<ed what consti-
tutedl good farminjg, )le ansivered 4Gfirst, good ploiving I On
again bein;, asked ve'hat came next, hie repliedl, c' good plow..
in-; thus stroagly impress.ing the occasion l'o gond tillage
over every cther considetation.

AsuTPAT> FORf DUTCSI J3UTTFRI BYrE.LA~.Eg
laid pays tor 11Ioliand,. Pelý,iurn, a d V-osteÎn abott£3,500,000

1 ppr ann'imi foi Lutter.
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Many persans say they are afraid to use plaster, because
,412 tuti ttt u wU mm MUi ul~ LI44.11 they believe it wvill injure the land. There is no doubt but it

- wvili injure the land ta this extent :-th as the effet of greatly
TIMOONTO, MAT 1, 1848. increasine, often doubling the yield of the crop; as it cannot

PLASER R GPSU11.act solely as direct food, it must enable the Vlants ta eyçtract a
PLABTR ORGYPSI'1.much larger proportion than they ivauld otherwise do, of the

A subscriber met us the aLlier day, and desired ta know our ingredierits in the sail necessary ta theirgrowth; consequently
opinioft of the nature and benefit of plaster. He said some of unless new supplies be added, the soil wil1 become exhausted
'bis neighbors who had used It *ere in favor of it, and others sooner than if the plaster had nat been used and the large
tliou>ght it injured the land. He ivanted to know vihat scien- crops had not been raised. There is no process known at pre-
tific men liad said of its mode of action and effect upon the sent, and ive neyer expect to see one discovered, by wvhich
soil. We promised to publish for his benefit, as vieil as for the soit can be.made ta yield up its riches without becQming
that of osrr readers generally, sucli information ns vie could poor, if we tefuse to give back, in the shape of manureý w.hat
calct on the subject. vie bave taken front it in aur crops. An abundant crop mýerely

Great difference of opinion exists even among scientîflo, proves that the soit contained a large supply of theproper
mn, ns ta the inanncr iii wlicli plaster produces its cffects food, and that a greater quantity of this food has been used
upon p!ants. But that iL does produce effccts, vihich is the than irn the production of a poor crop. It will be seen then
most important part of the question, wc believe is not denied that plastenîng should not be often rcpeated on, the same. soil!,
by those wvho have giv -en iL a sufficient trial. Chaptal, a dis- unless alternated -.vith good doses of nianure.
tingttislied French. chernist, thought its powver *as awvin- ta
its stimuiating ngency produoed by its action ivhen dissolved GARDEN CULTURE.
in vinter. Sir Il. Davy wvas of opinion that it acted as a direct To the Edilors of the Agricul(urisi.
fQod for the plant, being faund ta some extent in those plants GENTLEMFN--
on which it excrts Most power. Lcibig ascribes its value ta As the season for planting potatoes is apprô>ac1Ung, ana asth
its giving, a fixed, condition ta the nitrogen of amnmonia whicli crop has fadled wtth us to a great extent during thé tyW.lst years, 1

beg, through the mediumi of your useful journal,'tosnake a fewýoser-
is brought int the soul, and vihich is iaspensabie for the nu - vations tiiet may prove of some use ta t.he public, -1,hrnk itneces-
tnition, of plants. Dana, attributed its effeot ta the action of Gary ta flud sarne substitute furthe potato. M~any things have been
the limc and acid of wvhicli the plaster is composed, on the or- mnindfrta upssc sbas es nincr,çros

turnips, unions, ana sanie othez, k-inds of greens apId oots. Noy, 1
ganic iatter and silicates of the soul. Later discovenies an& would beg«: ta recommend, thateach farmer Nvho ýxa been ia the lia-
more experience wvonld lead usta the conclusion, that neitherg bita 'ygarefld of pot ý îài ýsîu ooç acp-oEgna
of these 'opinions is quite correct, or will account in full for landenJ put on it about twiCe the usuai'qutiitityDfold mnanure, free

frani thje seeds of weeds, then give awice Jba ordinry quantity of
the action of pînster. If its action were due ta the ammonsa; plowing, and thrice the amount of harrowing, TJrhen plant about six
which, it fixes in the soul, then. it ouglit tobe equally efficient times the arnounit usualiy planted in. the, ordinary gardens.-

atai ttesani al lce, hihvi kui L sno. a This acre thus cultivated, would do sornefhing ta'supply the losa jofift ate n inet asl actiet, vhi e sliol ext iL ctioAnd, epoa rp Mtay of these seed mitbe planted at.a greater
dit cte diecty a a ntrient weshold epec it aciondistance asunder between the rows, ta aà1 f a ma psmingthrough

tô be as constaht' as thai of farm-yard mîhure, which those jthe centre with a hoe, until they would no lipnger~ require hoeinig.-
who have ricd it welI know is nat the case. But leavinoe ta Tho ore éfcridot ol ovae.farmers ia generel, thaýt if

a rley plouglied but one half the land t'hey 4o,.and put on t*wice the
the~ scicntific experirnenter the complete solution of' this ques- ordinary amount of manure, and twice the ordiary amnount ofIlabor,
tian, vihichi, with h e advance aircady made, will no doubt and generaliy twice the amaunt of' seeci, that they wili find n mucli
soon be attained, vie have arrived at certain facts ia the 14is-ý better retura for their labor than 'they do nt presear. The gelipral.

the nowldgc f whch iof geat er-opinion asta the mode of planting potatees ta escape rot, is ta pant
tory~~~~~ othssbtne hmodr, sandy, or graveily, oc~ day ground, witli but littie man-

vice ta the practical farmer. We subjoin a few of these une, asgeanly as possible, and, tig them 4efore the faîl nains. This lias
facts:-Paster docs littie or na gýolod on heavy wet soifs. It beeh found Ia be thc best course la this section of country.
prodtsccs no sensible effect unless uscd in large quantities-, on GRw i~c ~ 14.CAS. P. TREDwnLL.
stron- clay lanýd. Lighit, sandy, or laamy sails are those on _______Distict,______4_1848

vihicli plaster is used ta the best advantage. Claver, lucenne, U ADNADADIDNARCLUA
and other broad leat grasses ; potatoca, cabbages, and the legru- SOCIETY.
minous plants, sucli as peas, vetches, &c. are the vegetables T u ~a f7eArcluii
on vihicli if exerts bbc Most poivcrful influence. Tise narnovi GENTLEXE,T h gtý fteAreluit

leaf grasses, baricy, oats, and ev-en whleat are nlot much ben- Agreenbiy ta a resolotion passedat a recent meeting af the above
efitted by if. When applied ta viuca-t ifs action is not'ta be society, I proceed ta pernftmnn 7nytak,and that is, as air officerof the
dependcd ,on; its. effect upon the clover aad aLlier grass seeds soc-iety ta write something for theparpose of, 1 suppose, filling up the

colums of the Agriculturisi, und edifriag its readers. Now la
usually soya -%iitli this grain, is more marked and. certain, the first place gentlemen, 1 disa'ree wilh thse resolution altogether,
though in-sotue souls deficient probably in lime, iL is found to aaler oryIwsntait attend thse mxeeting wliea it passed,
promnofe the arwt of ivheat. Ifs effect is mucli more stik- and oppose it, and had flot my friend 'Mn. Dougali made it public in

- t> ti communication published in the .AgricuUuvrigt an the 15th of
in hnapit ihmnr.Front ane ta twa bush.els per Miarci lest, that thière wes sueis a resolution on theýbookas of Uic

acre is considered enougli for ane application. IL should be societye I should noL have xnentioned it here, for I do consideritn.sort
of repronei, reflectiag sornething flot very creditable, on tbe inembers

soa n hespig hc vgeafo ,s srevbat advanced, af the society, ta be compelled ta write, as if iliose, that were able and
say ia tlie month af May. Heavy rains injure thc cifeot Ia knewv eny îbing tbet -would benefit their feliow labourers ia the good

somepars o Frncetheypreer e siv lastr atertheimicause of agnicultral imiProvemeat, would not do if, that they realiy
satng, pats avi Frahe theay preferi tae spariafr hf would:"h Iide theji libunder abushcl "but for flint tesolution. Ithiak

cuWg, a a-ai th liavy ninsin he pnig.IL sliouid be better o1.our inembens, a ud do not like it; it pots 'me in mind of a
saova in cairn veather ia thc ev-ening or mnorning, upon the passaie id eue of Sir Walter Scott's Novels, something like th!-;, there
dew, or before or afteir a sliglit rein. Ifs effects lest thrcug wase afight betwecnu tvo, Clans,,end. a fhaousblacksqniitli wvas hired' taghfight on anc side,.lie soon fouglir bis way tl4rough, cleaving ail opposedIwoo seasons and frequenfly longer. It is a stimulant as %Vell to hi in thc rank, and then rcsting himscîf on bis ciaymore, àtood.
as a manure, and lias a teadency ta exhaust flic humus or lookiag attse figlit, bis <hief cais on.bim,*buthe ans%,,-ns, «"ne, Trwas
gaine already in the soi!, -%hich renders it necessarytid hired ta flght, and I have perforrnedl my engagement and donc my

n% týV_4e, vhé th copsarecarie qf te poun.,ý yte adPart, baU yeni apked mie ta llghz upon bonor, it worulà have beený

Now itisiobehbliea thût our -\Vorthv friena the
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Prgiridteiit. Mr. Dotagall, %il liai tic hîke due- hlancltsnîii, and tlîirk his
task o,ît»rrl'or thie yvar, tiîotigli lie ~~ yoit pialy uîy oneed not tîhartk
huit for lits hast coiuitiicatioîî, a i thiat it ias %vi inca on coiiui ioii,
but that lits naine wuhl very oluen appear iii thie Agriculturisi;
and I cao assure yoti gentdenien, tivt lits heaRutîfu.l pîlace, aad the
tnainner iii whi;ciî lie cultivates it, f-iriîhies htîni wutlî liuglly beneficial
aiîd interestiag maforaaion, (particularly on tie suilject of Hlorticulture
wlirwi nppears te be lus hobby,) anid Àt is tu be liopeul lie %vitl protaul-
gaie it ulion /uonor.

la tie next place I arn not a tîractical faraier, lher-fîre, rhiat cati i
write that wihl edily tat chass 1 but tlue resohtîtion says 1 alust-so
sans excuse.

Wieil then. gentlemîen, itis niy opinion that thuis portion of the Wes-
terri District is auncl the best adapied for tue dahry fariner. Observa.
tioîî lias tuglit tue îlat wvleat lîcreabout is but a chance crop, and
unless cheicla scieace shioutd poiat out somte other way of dressing
thte ii1erent soils, it maust be ruinons to ihat fariner wivho depeiuds upon
the growvth of it ; tlic ]andi ii thfs township is generally very flat, and
althoughit is ahundanîly richi, it does not appear to be adapted for
wlicat; thse winters, of late years in partîcuhar, have becît mucli against
tue growth of faIt whleat, aîîd indeed thîey gencrally are, we have so
litle snowv on thils westerni point 10 protect it, wlîat with the hieat of
tîte suit nt mid-iiay and the frost at nîglît, it ia very often fouîîd in tie
spring tuot worth eîimhering the groaad, and plouglied tip, and again
in the sunîmèr when thie wlîeat is about ripeniag, it fa so apt to take
the rust, that wliolc fields of the tuoat beaiitifil wlicat Io ahi appear-
ance ia gone ln almost no Uie; noxv on the contrary, the tand, tie
chiiate, aîud evervthuiig hs in faver of a dairy farm, stock cao be
raised liere nuucli clicaper tlîaa in any other part of the province, for
grazing is generatly good titi after Chlristmas, and tliere is cvery faeilitY
now for gettiog thue prodace of thec dairy to market, as tluat supcrb
propetter E'erl Cathcart wilt piy rcgularly during tlie aununer betwecn
this and Montiça1, aad I hope before long to sec mnore of lier chasu
navigating the sýme route, andi believe, it would be profitable did the
emigrants but ktiow what a beautiful fertile country the Westernà Dis-
trict is. Thie dairy fariner would not only fititi it profitable te expert
butter aîîd cheese'but. even eggs mighît be ivortît sending to Montreal,
as oui hiens here thiat are good for any thtag, lay alt ivinter, undi there
are iaany otîter thioga wliich lie miglit fiad more beneficial to expert
hiturîcîf, thati be subject to tlie eternal sliaving of thie western nuerchant.
Pork, for instance ; how often have I sean the fariner coming fronu
15 to 40 mîiles (and last whater up to the axt- of bis waggon in mîîd)
with fat lîogs weighing fromt 150 to 350 lbs., ecd obliged alnîiost to
go a bcggiîîg, as it were, for a parchaser, perliaps get $3 per 100 for
the arnallest ; andi if lie ta lucky eîîough to gct a couple of sîxavers
who are a litile jealonis wbichis a iîg tic mlou-t business, onec on ecd
aide of tifs waggoa, they miglit bld up to ?3.50. 1lov iucli would
lue have sareti hy stîîying at home, rcadering lis lard, packing his
pork, and as lue lires oithe Lake shore, puttîng it on souhte -% sse] in
the spring, for thue Montreat inarket? Most of thueiii tan afford to
watt for tie proceetis, andi it would pay them ivell. XVhuat quantities
of pork a dairy farmner mnight make here witlîout knowing hioî hie
came by it alImost. Thtere are luis îvhcy andi huttermilk for liii younu'
pigas ia sommer; andi as corn, andi aIt otlier grain, except whtcat,
spriags up almpost spoaîaneously to feeti iit, the pork oî, rra
up ýn tîte sanie manner, of course. But I ain afra id many of our fat-
mers are waiting, andi hauve been for many years, for money to spriîîg
up ia the same way, front the appeai-ance of tlîeir io1niesteatis aad
faraus. lit fact, gentlemen, witli ail îlîctr adrantages, îliey catînot or
wtht aot raise a sufftciency of -,eef and unutton t0 aupply the bateliers,
thte contracter ,vho furnialies tic troops at is post having always to
get about lialf luis supplies iii Michiigan. - Oh !"' say our farmers,-
"ire catunot afford to muise anti feed catîle at the price lie paYS.'-
io-w do the Yankees iii Michigan do it for tuere are feur prairies

thiere, anti there is a heavy duty against thein. This 15 it. Tic Yan-
kee farmer will do somnething, aîîd raise sometiing to scîl for tie mo-
ney. If hie cannot get as mucl as hie waats, lie will sei for what lie
cao get, andi hope for a better price ncxt time. Now there are so
maay thotusantis dillars seat up lucre cvery year to inaintain titis gar-
tison. Ia it not tae duty, nlot only of the lfarmner, but of every produ-
ciag member of tis society, to kcep as matîy of thjose dollars in cir-
culation ainong oiurselvcs as possible, knowîng that every cent carrieti
over to tie otier sitie never lias a chance to corne back agaia ? The
Yankees want nothing froina us but our moncy, and %liy should tliey?7
But Our farnuers, 1 na sorry to say-many of thlem-instead cf pro-
curing gooti stock, andi raising a good breeti of cattle, stick to the nta-
.tive breeti, tetting suicl catres as thîey don't %vant te breeti (W-lnii
by fart due greatest nenaber) stick tic cow about six îvccks, ustng up
what ouglît to be five dollars worth of milk, then travcl twîice as ma-
My miles to towo, and sli *t to thte bateliers for about 7s. 6~1 or los.
eurreacy, at mçsst, or othîerwisc peddtle tjic qaarters about town for
wliat they cao get. I amn happy te say, liowe'Yer, tixere fa begintutag
te be many honorable exceptions ta is raie ; andi 1 hope there îs a
-cthange cotning over the spirit ot the dreanu of tic remainder, so that,
Aere long, they unay aIl bc on tce bast of honorante exceptions.

Gentlemen, I remain yours, &C.,
G. ]BULLOCc, Secretary.

A&mherstburghr', 6th April, 1848.

A s KETCh 11 F AYTE Il(IPXC AR11F"111*'li, .

A griculture is flhe art of deriviiîg hioi the eaoli the mio>L
valuitble organic productions, le % lio exereisrs Ilins art
seeks to obtoini profit by cnsing to grow, nd hy u';iin(, ats
animal and vegetable productions. The more consideriblo
the grain derivcd, tiierefore, tie liciter is tie abj ect accont-
plislîcd. Thej1 niost pcî fet aigriculirure is, cvidently, Ilînt
%Vliicli produces by the application of laibour, tiie largest aîid
the înost permanent pirofit in counparison wviîl tie nicans used.
53'steîuatic Agriculture ouglît, then, ta tçacli us util the cir-
cumistances by mneans of %vliicli we niay deiiee itiîost con-
siderable profit îiy the practice of tic art. Nuw tiieve arc tlirte
rnetlîods of teaching or- learning the practicc of Agi ic u tu re.

1. As an occupation by the manual exercise of it. -1. As an
art. 3. As a science.

The skilful proctice of Agriculture, als an occupation, is limn-
ited to the imitation of cer-tain operations, aiid tie oibserv'ation
of events and circutrstances. It is nothing more, %vheîî Uius
puirsued, than a simple mneclianicîîl art, for the piacu ical for-
mer- cani only jinitte and repent the ordinary operations of
Agriculture, occasionally mnoditi cd by timies and circu instan ces,
and often, perlîaps, witlîout coîîsidering or ever [knowinig the
motives by Nvhiclî lie is gaverned.

The art of Agriculture is the realization of soine ideal object.
[le whlo practîces it lias receivcç1 frotn otiiers, without consid-
ering tic reasons on wvhiell it is founded, the idea of rule by
whliî lie proceeds. The eiliful practice of an ait consists,
therefore, iii the adoption of aew ideas, ini the study of nev
rifles, and in judging thte fitac3s of îliem being carricd int
proctice. The science of Agriculture dues not hîy doîvui aujy
positive rules. but it developes the motives by wvhicli the best
possible inetliod of proceeding may be discovered and succesg-
fully pursued. lai ftict, the art executes saine luw given and
receivefi, but il is froin science that law ismanates.

Science alone can be of universal utility, embrace the whole
extent of the subject, and enable us to derive the best execu-
lion of 1v under every possible eircumistance. IEvery positive
direction is applicable only to sortie deternîined case, and ecdi
case requires a special r'île which science alone can supîîly.
That systemn of Agriculture can oaly be called tic inobt per-
fect which is the eaost reasoa.->able-for these are synunyimous
ternis.

The mnanual exercise and stucly of the art can neyer be uselcss
to the Agriculturist wvho w'îshes to elevîtte it t0 Uic riink of a
science. ani( to flic mental consideration of wliich it is deserv-
ing. It will be advantageous ta him to have the experience,
the labour, and the eaergy ivhicli at:e necessary, in order tliat
lie niay judge of the rnuchaaical execution of various portions
of it.

A purely practical Agriculturst ts ccmplcld ta follciw tîto
rule whielî lias beca laid do\wn for hua, afflloul it ni;îy îlot ho
wholly applicah!e to thie particular case il ilîih presents itself.
Hie çanîîiot dcpart frein it N'ithout adopîitLg soutie -other rula
which miay, pcrhiaps, deviate entirely front the first.

This is the reason that so aîany Agriculturists, whlo have
practised witli success la other coutntries, and under other cir-
cunistances, o11 being removed elsewhere, have conimitted ver-y
deplorable blunders.

Tlius, the man svho lbas not studied the science of Agricul-
ture, can make littie use of books, or even the best of thieml;
lie kaows not how to arrange tIte new ideas wvlachli îey un-
fold, and lie cannot follow them in their füllest extear. AI!
tat he dares to do is to read these books whuicli bave tfue dlo-

sest relation Nviîh the circumnstaaces ia whicb lie is placed.-
Front Tliaer's Aegiczdtlural Work.

TliE TURNEP.
The eariyfiat tsvrep may be sowo for early use iii Xzircli

or April-aso in M7%ay or June for suminer use, as those sown
early becomne rallier tougli and stringy, and ruai up to seed iii
the latter prrît; of tie season. Tlie-% tuay b sown broad-cast
or la drills, fifteen or sixteen inchtes apart, and thinned out to
three or four inches distant in tlie row; , nd if the soi] is good,
liglît and rnellow, tliey Nvill thrive well, anîd afford a lm-altlîy
and nourishing variety ta other suininer vegetables. 'l'lie Fit
.Field turnep is tIse most suit<îble for fitil and winter tise, and
should not be sown til the last of 3 uîy or first of Au-îisî, or
still later; *many prefer the lotit of August. lin a favorable
seuson tlîey will do well if sowa the last; of Aug ust oî. fi.s 0
September; they have indeed been fournd to be rnuch svveeter
and better in the southera part of titis State than Jihose sown
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earlier. But wvith us it is flot safe ta sow se late, as t-ho coiti
seaqon mny set ln enriy, andi stop t-udr growth.

Nevly clearcd landti8l founti ta be t-he hast for thesa, as it
ganeraiiy produces t-ha hîrgeat anti swoetast turtiepa, andi t-bey
are less exposeti to t-le deipredatiuns of insects. A santly nr
graelly lam is reckoneti t-he mont favorable soi!, anti t-beywvill
gonoraily do wvohl if aowa on a green sward t-bat bas beau tur-
neti up t-o a goond depth t-le preceding spring, anti yarded uvitix
ent-tl i- rabep, wit-b repented binrroNving during t-ha time, lu or-
der t-o mix t-le manure uviti t-le sal. Before sowving, plowv t-be
grouad again, niait-e it smnotb and levai wvitli barrauving, anti
ait a time whPu t-he ground isl sifficipatiy moisteneti witb min,
sow yaur seed broad-cast or la drill, as you, choosa; but cama
should bo takan flot t-a s0w taa t-bick, anti aven t-ban t-bey uvîli
doubtless require a considerable thiaaiag. If sowa brend-cnst,
st will require more labor, to t-hie t-hem out anti kt-ep tbiem
abear frain weeds, thouigi t-be firat labor will nat ha so much as
so-wing t-be drills. Tliey shoulti ha t-hiuued t-a t-be distance of
six air eigbt laches.

Turnape are oft-ened injurati by tha ravages of a amaill black
fly, \vbich in the quiclcness afilt-s motions very mucli rasein-
hIes a flan. Against t-lt-l t-bore are variaus praventives recoin-
maendeti. Thera la porbapa nana batt-ar t-ban t-bat ineationeti
by Adbercrombie, wvbicli is, t-o soak t-ha seat in suiphur vat-er,
attha rata of an ounce of suiphur ta a plat of water, whichi
%vill be suflicient; for soaking thmae ptountis of seed.-Soma re-
aoînmant sowiag ashes or lime ovar t-ha grounti aftar t-ha seeti
bas coma up. Thtis wiii genemeiiy have a gooti eftect if sowed
whan t-ha tew is on.-Am. Adg.

Iis eth much sat-isfaction t-bat we insert comnmunications
like tbefollowing, written, as tbis la, by oaa wtto bas prec-
ticeti' vhiat lue preachas. We do not agrea with saine of t-be
suggest-ions ùiade by aur carrespontian., but that circuistance
wiIl.nat preven# us frein laying thein hefora aur readars. Wa
hoii t-bat t-he t-rua mission af an agricultt-ral papar, is net ta
.fhrust- upon t-ha public the notions of the persan wvho inay hap-
-pen t-a be its editor, anti sucu at-hors only as accord vit-h bis,
but t-o present i a t-ha rentier a variety of opinions-to become
the vehici&ocf information frain every source wbîch promises
benafit, and t-o leave t-ha rentier t-o select t-be wvheat andi rejact
ïtbe chafl. The editor, af course, is at liberty ta mneke suclu
cammentts, and effer sucb opinions as he may t-biak suit-abie.
We hope eyery fariner who passasses any knowledge t-bat ha

1Leliaves wauiti ha of use t-oat-hem farinera, wiil nat hesit-ate ta
,conmunicate t-bat knowletige t-hmough aur columas. We shall
be giad t-a redoive such communications, whet-ber giving or ask-
iag for information, because t-he dlgriculturist wouid thereby
be =ade uwecl more fat-erestinal anti toubly useful. Let it ha
xegarded as t-ha freres'1 awn, paper. The presant number
gives evidence, t-bat our carresponiezts are fast incrcasing in
number anti ntproving ln charact-er.

We znay observe., t-hat t-hac "hiLeral maauriag,"I andi thbe
leaving ~cin t-be grountili late ini aiurnn,"' recommendeti by
the wxit-er af the foliowing "bleits., doas not appear t-o us t-a
be a practice warrantet by t-ha last twa years' ex-perience ai
.the dUseýase;

SEASONABLE RINTS.

lu nty last commuamcat-îon I promisad t-bat 1 watt-d furaisb you,
froin t-ina t-a t-ina, with a !ew pracucai biais, sucb as wo.uiti likely ha
acceptable t-a t-hase of your rentiers angaga in laegricuitumai pursuits,
and ta radeain t-bat Promise, I embrace saine lekure moments now et
m-y cammeand, ia cormmitting a few opinions t-o paper, whlcb ara
maialy fouadati upon my own practical experleaca.

ayA&GEIENr OF %VINTr. ICLLED WiIEAT.
la maay instances, owing ta dia beavy fails o ai eit-l t-ho nut-umn,

-anti t-ha scarcty af saow upan t-be grounti turing t-le uvint-ar atontba,
tbe viat-ar wl-tat plants have suffereti vcry saveraiy, anti t-basa fara-
ers wlîa bave sustaineti damaga froin t-be aboya cause> wouid do uvall
.:a net et t-bis particular secason wlt-b jud gment. If flic crop-ba sêvare-
]y injurati, it would bt- ait easy matt-ar t-o repiough t-lia grguti, anti
sow it %%ith bariey, pas, Qprina- wbeat, flax,, or-aven ants. Litlt-r af
these crops, t-f sawa la gooti acason. upon lati t-bat bati heen proparly
prepareti for gutuma wbeat, %vouid remunerate the fariner inuch bat-

ter t-ban a crap of wheat, the average of which wouiti fot excecd 12
or 15 busheis per acre. If the land bc oniy partially occupîcd with a
crop, wetis wl 1 Bpring up anti choke t-he plants, anti the condition of
t-he sal, aftcr the'crop is remnoveti, wili be sucb, that notbing short of

1a fallow will clean it; but if the land be resown with any of t-he aboya
crops, the chance Wl! be a fui! average remunerating crcxp, anti, be-
Bidies, the weetis %ai! have no chance ta grow, if a sufficient quantity
of seed he sowvn to secure a fui! suppiy of bealthy plants.

You have aîrcady, in one of your late numbers, given saine dîrcc'.
tions regarding t-he propriety of barrowing wvinter-killed wheat, butin
my opinion, too mueli reliance must flot he piaceti upon that mode of
recruiting badly injureti crops, and 1 shouiti prefer harrowmng very
t-hick than t-bm whet. The great ojectia harrowing wiater wheat
in t-ha spring, is ta break the crust that is formeti upon t-he smifa.e by
the reins, and spring freezings anti thawings. 1 have in soma Xnstan-
ces seen gooti, and in ot-hers very unfavorable resuits from spring har-
rowing wheat; anti where it ig practiseti, in no instance sho;iti t-be
roiliag of t-le lnd be neglecteti dîrectly aft-er the barrowlng process je
compieted.

TRE ESSIAN AND> WIIEAT MLES.
1 think that I have matie myseif pretty wva!l acquainted with t-he

habits of t-base insects. On the Sth ultimo, 1 examned.o, numnbr of
-I whaat fields, and to my astonishinant I founti the former speciez ina
great ahuntiance, fly 1ne about ia t-ho air, ant in s«me instances thay
wvera sien depositing there eggs on thbe plants of fali wheat. It is

cert-ainly very difficuit ta ativiso any perticular course for t-be adoption
of those fermers, who apprebienti damage ta their crop by t-he wheat
flics, but oaa t-bing appears certain, t-bat it la useless t-o expact a re-
munerating crop wbere they ahound in great numbeiz, The gruh of
the Hassian fly doas mucb more tiamage on poor land, t-han, on ricb,
whîch must ha attrihutable ta t-he fact t-bat t-bey Nyorklin the joint near
the root, and- strong anti healt-hy plants, wili thush1ave wi.etter chance
of resisting their attacka t-han t-hase that are slcklyorcf smali growth.
If the landi he rich and calculatet ta produca a heait-hy anti luxuriant
growth af wheat, or at-ber grains subject ta t-be attacks of the Hessfan
fly, t-ha injury sustaineti will flot be s0 great as would tic the case upon
poàor land,, for another obviaus reagon-, viz.: t-iat t-he richnesq çf the.
8dii 1voÙlýr icurge-ffewsuccors or pieuta to'biranch off from tfiermots, although the main stemns were tiestroyad by iba grubs. I t-hlnk
tharefore, that it is quite fair t-a infer t-bat a t-horough top tiressing
ofi weli fermeatet haro yard manure, applieti t.the whent erep, t-he
flrst part of t-bis-montb, or as soon as the ground 15 sufficientiy dry
ta bear t-ha horses anti waggon, wouîti have aà esaut-ary influence in
chackîng- t-be ravages of the Hessian fiy. A lop diressing of ashes,
soot, sait or gypsuin, would have a similar influence, andi ail of whicii
together with the application of the barn yar4 nanure migbt b. trieil
hy t-basa of your agricutural readers, who àppeeddmaefor
t-bat- inseet.. rhnda gefo

PREPARATIONq OF-SEED GÉAIN.
For t-ha want ofa t-rlfling axpanee anti t-rouble, many farinera baose

a great deal annuaiiy, by flot propariy cleaniag and preparing their
st-ad grain. I have no new met-bat ta recommenti, but as t-ha grees
mass af the fainiers do nat prepare their seeti nt ail, it may flot ho
amiEs ta siate t-bat I have foueti great adventnge ln atecping my secd
whaat, berlay, oats anti Intiian corn, in a st-rang liquiti matie of coin-
mnie sait andi sait-paire. The latter as a manure bas hacome celabratet
in t-ha oid world, anti frain saine experime'nts t-bat I have made in pre-
pering m-y seeti grains, I htave much confitience in reconimendiag
its use in this eountry. Indeati I woul flot riuink af sowing any ei
the grains ahave mentioneti, without- first giving t-hem a thoraugh
wesht-ag in a at-rang brine matie cf t-base minerai substances.

POTrATaE DISEASE.
I have rendi, anti hearti much discussion upon t-be cause of t-he

pat-atoa tisease, anti I have likew-se examineti witb a great deal of
minutetess, tha progresa t-bat thbe discasa mates upoa t-be top cf the
plants, anti aftarwzirds upon the tubera. It must ha admitted ta hc
unsafa ta iay dowtvaeny weil daflueti t-heory. I think, hawaver, t-hat
thera cen ha but one opinion in regard t-a t-be operatian af t-be <isease,
aithough the trua cause yet remfains a mystary. It lu ia my opinion
first cammunicatati ta t-be tops, ànti aft-arwards ext-antis downwards ta
t-le tuhers. Thé oaly rernady that I am prepareti ta prescrihe, may
he stininat up la t-ha foilowing few words.--Plant early,;select-ah
eariy veriaty, manure libamalIy, and cuit-ivate well, sa t-bat eerly ma-
turity may ha sacureti, antiIastly, as soon as t-be tops hecame the least
dl.scoiourad,, carefuliy puill t-hem Up, ohscrving et t-be semae t-ina t-be
nacessity af leaving t-ha potat-oas la t-ha grounti untl inte ia autuin, sa
t-bat thé out-or sia may become closely fixeti t-o t-be patate. -1 bave
sa much confidence in t-haforegoiag matit-d, t-bat I purposa practising
it myseif, anti al wit- whom I have convarsati upon t-ha subjeet bave
likewise agreati -wth ne, that my daductions are correct. The t-ina
for plenting is at-hand, ani -ta guarti egainst spring frasts, I wouidre-
commienti ns soon as t-ha potat-oea are plantad, t-bat a very libaral
dressing af balf fermieatat manure ha spread over t-be surface of the
ground, 'which ia t-ho efter cult-ivation cf t-ha crop may ha ploughed in
and mixati with t-ha soil.

Yaurs, &o.,

April 24, 1848. AHu iii Atn
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QUERIES TO BE ANSWERED

To thle Eulitors of thle Agrieiltrist.

Beiciu uothiug but a Bushl-Fe rmer, and quite on indiffP'reut one of
even duit species, 1 write to you, flot for tîxe parpose of imnpcrting nuy
valuable iufurînation (as iudced I possess no facts MotxrecorJing),
but siuxply to iish a fewv questions, in the bnpe tbit soutie cf yeur cor-
rcspoents wvill supply tîxe aforesaid information in which 1 am
lecking. Iu the firit place, wliat is the best mcthnod cf keepiug the
Fly out of Checese t I know of eue way inyself, whichi i5 nearly
infallible, ani e geod decl practised in these -<iajg, namely, te
make themxx cf double refiued sky blue and tolerabiy tough, wheu ne
fly cf any discauimnt will touch thein ; but as this is not thc kind I
prefer, this reînedy doas net suit. I have tried two other wvays, both
cf which have failed cf the desired affect ; the eue was rubbing them
over Nvitii scaldiug butter every day, tîxe other pciutiug- themn with
annate. P ew~ levers cf eheese objeet te a feic skippers, but whole.
sale they tire e nuisance. My naît question is, what is the beet
preveutive cf Rust iu Blacon 7 My third, whlat ie the most approved
plan cf manuring with lime for Wheat 1 ced my fourth, what is the
best time forýpruning Apple Treesi B.

Lake Siuxeôe, April 7th, 1848.

We leave thje inquiries cf our Correspondent to ha ansiverad
by some of our readers. Such "cBush Farmers"' as B. are et
ail times welcome te the use cf our columus. June and July
are saîd to e hie best time te prune fruit trees. Thomas,, in
hiis Fruit Culturist recommands icte in autumn and winter.-
Ail wounds màèt than an inch je dicinetar, should have a
coaficg et '1cr and brick-dust. But soe othar person mva trust
will answerB 13 tlî full satisfaction.

NURRAIN.
Mr. W A. S enes, our Ageàt for 'the Wellington District,

in one cf his latterg te us says.-
A subscriber iu the tipper end cf ChiuguancousY, wislxes much te

-know mlhet will cure the Wlurrain ic Cattle, te whjch bis owu are
sgubjeet. 1 have met ihb the folxigcopied from the Praii ie
Fariner, lu the British American Cultiveto.r cf 1845:

-Dissolve two pouuds cf Epsom salts iu hot ivater, edd one-fourth
of e pound of tehlow, giving ý,ne-third cf the mixture e: e dose,reet
Iag it et n interval cf sorte six or saven heurs."

The foilowing is ra-eomînended as a preventative. Preveution
is parhiaps tha objeet meet flikely te 'be attaiacd, aud thierefore the
wjsest course will ba te hock te your cattla lu time, aud if possible
prevent tîxis fatal disease :-Taka aqual parts cf saIt and shiked lime ;
mix and g2ve twe table spoonsful twice P. wack during lia previlcuice
cf the discase.

We inake ne profession te cny experienca ia this diseasa,
ýand-should therefora feel glad if any cf our readars who hava
-had such exparieuce in Canada or alsawhara, would commu-
.nicate its resuits te the public, threughi our columns.

TARES on VsrcHEs.-Cousiderable attention bas lataiy bacc

'given te thesa as a green crop, in tha ueighibcurhoed cf Toroato

-and other places, whera land is wall cultivated. The spriugi
-tares whan son naear!y in gocd soil, answer an excellent pur-

,pose for soiling herses, cattie, shaep, &c., ic the summer whcn

-pasturas ara short. Thay may be -et several turnes during the

summar. When allowed to go te -saad they greatly axhaust

the soi], but if ploug-hed in before the. seeds are maturcd, they

mnake a goed ruanure. There ara twc varieties, the Spring anti

-the Feul tare, the latter being much n'ore hardy than the ether.
-The spring tare is the hast for this country, and care should be
-taken te get good seed, unmixed. A more luxuriant crop ccxi

:be raised by drilling in the seed and ajppiying the horse-hoe or

-cultivator aftar thay ara weli up.

Cà We have appropriatad enethar page te Agriculture, makiug

sgix pages ia each number. We arc obligcd, ia de15g thîs, te trench

on the space allotteid te litaratura or genaral readiug; but the ncces-

eary operations cf the Farmn aud Garden, duriug thc summer, eur

mruea particular attention, and we therefora giva up e larger space o

tIheir cnieain

PROVIN.%CIAL ASSOCIATION-PR ESIDENTS ADDRESS

NVe had intended to publish an rtddress whichi we haptlpened
to observe in the Newcastle Fcxrmcr, puirportiti- to be from tlie
lion. Adam Ferguson, President of the Pi ovincial Association,
to the Agricultural Societies of Canada West. The Directors
of the Association at the»-r last meeting, resolved to draw tip a
formai appeal t) the Secieties in the country for assistance,
and appointed Mr. Thomnas Page, and II. Rittan, Esq., of
Cobourg, il Comrnittee to carry out the resolution. 'l'le address
alladed('to, is written in the first person and appears to corne
from, ta? President alone. WVe suppose it is the appeal iute uded,
thougli it appears In the Newcasile Fariner without any romn-
ment. If the Presideut had thought it desirable that bis ad-
dress should be seen oit of the Newcastle District, hie shoild
have sent it te the Agricudturist.

We shail endeavour te make rocin for the main paragraphs
in our next., with twvo or three remarks which the occasion
seemns to require.

Cil £S£u AND BVUTT E.-By the poliieness of B.- P.- Joli tson,
Esq , S'ecretary of the New York State Agriculturai Societye
we are in receipt of the Reports of the committees on cheese
and butter for the Iast year. These reports are drawvn up witlh
apparentjudgment and skill, and contain many valuablc sug-

,gestions on the manuifacture of these important articles. The
committee on cheese, state fromn officiai retturns, that the value
of the cheese received at tide-water, the product of the State
in 18F?7, was S2,237,620, and the value of the chet-se manu -
factured in the State during the year, excepded $8,000,000 I
The great importance of improving the quality is thuts appa-
ren'-, and from. the experiments detailed in the report, an d re-
marks thereon, we shiall endeavour to cuil somethiug valuiable
for our next number. We do flot make cheese enough in Ca-
nada for our own consumption. IVe have heard of one Grocer
in this city, selling 5000 lbs. of American cheese in ona weak.
This is a reproach to our dairy tarmers. The observations cf
our correspondent, ?4f. Builloch, ivill appiy to this inatter aise.

,CULTIVATION 0F THE SWEET POTATO.

The svaet potato (Batatas edulis), or somne allied species, ie
a native of lhoth Iridies, and isuowv cultivated evarywhere wvith-
lu rte tropies, aud is comîinon to ba met with in each of the
teimpernte zones. There are nuiuerous varieties, différeut
fromn eci other, in the size, shanpe, color, and taste of'the roots,
ais wvell ns in the foi-i, hairiness, oie sinoothuness of the leuves,
and color of the tlowers. Iu the -,varmer parts of Asin, Africa,
inter-tropical America, as wvell as in soîiie of the southern
enates of the Union, the red-rooted varieties Eire in geacral cul-
tivation, which are very <lesarvedly csteemed for their large
size, sweet flavor. aud nutritions calities; wvhile in the tein-
perate parts of Europe and of Nortit P id South Amierica, the
w~hite and yellnov-rooted sorts are aluxcst exclusively raisad.

In wvnrm climnates, this plant is cuhivated in a similar mari-
ner as the corninon potate is ivitil us, but requiras muchi more
room : for the trailing reets axteud four or five feat each Wny,
often eudiug out forry or fifty large tuhers to a plant. Iu the
middle and r.oj tletn etes of the 2:Union, the potatees should
be plauted in Màarcli or April, iu a hot bcd, or soma other

wnmplace, wherc, lu t've or thraa wvecks, thay wvill throw out
a numiber of runuers or sprouts, Nvhich, ns soion as they ranchi
a hieighit of three or four luches above the surface, are taken off,
transpluntcd inte his four or five feet; apart, on open ground,
Wtrlere the soil is hight,, rich,, and properly prepcred, and subse-
quently mnay h-, lned, earthed up, or treated iu other respects
likae the common potato. The tubers inay be dug and eatec a&
soon as the.y ara large enough for use; but those iutcuded for
ivintar keepiug, sliould not ha disturbed before the vines are

daa. l orerto keep themn duriutr %inter, until spriug, they
should ba dried in thxe suan utitil flhe ill-oigtle i3 diriven off,
sweated iu the lxeup, and %%litn ii . Pa-kd in ch s 1' ad
stored iu a cool] celir, not sulîject tn wet nr frnst.

Swveet petatoes aire considered a inuci lighiter fond than) thes
commnon kiud, and are equally nutritious. Thte youug lcavea
and tender shoots are oftan boilad as pot her>s, and aVe estem-I cd as a wliolesoine fond.-American Agricîtilirist.
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AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTIONS. In Ireland a model farm has bccn etablished at Glasnevin, lin the
neinahborhood of Dublin, in connection wvith the N~ational Board of

»<. lit. Eduention. The object of tlxisCIoard being 10 train up young meni
for schoolmasters in tixe country, thcy are xccordingly coxxducted

It will appear somawlxat strange, thxxî tlt récent1y, so 1ittîbi bas been througli a suitable course of îstudy ia the Normal Sehool, and ut stated
donc ia FÉng1xxnd towardo cetxtblisliing institutions in whielx the science limes attend ut the farin for the purposý of observing the valous oper-
ad practice of agricitlture xnight bc sy.stematically taughit. TFhis an- ations of liusbandry, and hearing practical lectures on the priacipleq
omaly is not to bc attribttd to inulitTerence in respect tb te clajîxîs of aîgriculture. A smxxll number of indoor puplls are admitted on Iow
axnd importance of rural pursuits, but ratîxer to the numnerous facilitics ternis, whlo, wvhile îley worx on the farm are in the lixbit of rcceiving
which a lxially cultxvated country like Eugland almost evcry w~here daily instruction iiî tîxose branches of knowledge wvhielx relate to thcir
affords for acquiring a knowlcdge of the most approvcd practices of pursuits. It is gratifying to observe, that ia tîxe Normal School of
modern agriculture. The numerous societies, wlîîch enibrace every Upper Canada, reccntly comxinenced in Toronto, the dlaims of agri -
varicty of investigation connected wxtlx txc art of culture and the culture have not been uverlookcd. la dmît important Institution sys-
breeding and treatment of cattde, wxîli their pcriudicxil reorts and trmxtic iîxtruct;on la givea in meclixinics, agricultural ehemistzy, &c.,
transactions, prest nt tu the young and inquiriag mind the ilios1 valu- whieh. cannot fait to, mnale those, ivho in future, 'will bave thé charge
able meas of self instruction. jof the youtb of this province, more efficient teachers.

It has becn the usual practice, both in England and Sctland, for An Agricultural School bas aiso existed for several yearý at Tem-
a young inan destixied for xigricultural, pursuits, and who lias not the jplcmoyle, in the County of Londonderry. 'l'lie faim is Ieased of thsr
fullest advantages for learniixg bis business at hume, to place huinseîf 1Grocers' Coinpany of London ; and il is said tîxat the Companxy have
iindcr the superintendence of some extensive and practical farmner of beexi mach benefitted by the improveinexit of their prope sy generally,
good reputation, in a favorable district. libre lic usually spcnds twvo by tIse excellent example whxich tIse farm of Templemoyfe preserits tc,
or three years, assisting in the dauly management of tIse faim, attend- their xena'ntry. 'Fie cost of stocking the farmi and maltingýthe neces-
ing markets for the purpose of selling produce, purchasing seed corn, sairy arrangements for an Educational Institution, citnounted 10, £4000 ;
inanurest, live stock, &c. Hie seldoxu receives any instruction in what -which was raised ia shîxres of £25. There are likewisc annual stxb-
may now 'very j)ruperly bc calied tise scienxce of agrîcultu.c s; lie is .xscribers. l'he payient for ecd ptipil la only £10 a year. The fol-
tauglit te regard it simply as a business or a mere practical art. 'l'le lowin< is extracted froni the Irish Farniera' Magazinie-
sisual chxucge for sucx a pupil is £100 per annuni; and consequently "Upîvards of two hundred young xmen, natives of sixîcea difeea
-the sysîcm la only adapted to the circutrastances of tIse wvealthxier classa1 counties lin Ireland, hxave passed or remnain, ia the *chool. 0f these,
of farinera. Althxuugh the agriculture of Eixglaad lias miade such ra- 1bctwveen forty and fifty have been placed in differelit situations, suclx
pid trides during the hazt lialf'ceutxry, yut a consvictiun of bite ycars , as land stewards, agents, schoolmasters, and cleiks, or eniployed ou
has been spreading, that in'îitutions of a general educational chiarac- the Ordance survey. Nearly one hîundred are xxow coadaeting their

ter, combining botti tise science and praetice of agriculture were want- owa or their fathiers' farms, ini a mnixner very superilor t0 that of thes
lng, in order t0 meet tise demnands of an inquiririg, and iaîprovitig age. olden lime.
In fact the practice of farming su many parts of England lias of late 'l'ie school and fanm of Templemoyle are situ*ited about six miles
years undergone sacls greatc iaessrL and c.xppznisIve experi- fruxai Londonderry. The lieuse, piaeed on an emineace, comimands
mnents have been instituted-a heavy e.ipeaditure for manure- lias heen un extensive and beautiful viewv aver a rich and highly caltivatedl
iacurred-that a certain degree of exact soientifle kaowledge bas been country, termiaed by Lougli Foyle. The base of the hillis ceu-
deeply felt as absolaîely aeeessniry, not only to secure profitable suc- pied by a kitcee and ornamental garden, cultiivated by thse -youths of
cess, but to avcrt in mny cases total ruin. These considerations, the jmtbfishment, trnder an experienced gardener. The hiou'Êe anad
connected witlî a daily inereasing poptilatiun %sý;hin thc liraita of a farai offices belhind, çontaîn spacions, lofty, aad well veaîilated sebool
amaîl area of contry, and tise receat fiscal chsxsges reiating te tlie rooi rclectory, dori.itorics, apartînents for the masters, niaîroa>.ser-
importatio,-. offoreiga corn, have awakened Ul) la thse mind of txe vanta, &c. Bach pupil occuples a sepax-ate bcd; the bouse eau ae-
Britishi fariner suds a spirit of inquiry and enterprise, as cannot fait ia commodate seventy-six, and the aumfber of pupils la sixty. Tbey
thse end of giving a liigher character te bis profession, of placing ai receive an e.xcellent education lin readiag, tvrn, aritlinetic, book-
Ers disposal the most '%aluable rcýbours-es of scenace, and of btxcfx.tîag kpi,.ataxils, axd-surveying and.Ygeogiaphy. TMus depart-
in the hi-liest degrce tIse pisysical condition of mankind. menrt L amanage,] by an excclleat'head-master, nd assistant-masier,

At a meeting of the Cirencester and Fairford Farîners' Club, on both reqdnt la tIse bouse. The pupils are so chasscd, that oxie-haîf
ile.22d of April, 1844, a committee wvas appointed te consider tIse are receiving tîxeir education la the bouse, whiile the remainder are

aub .eet of an Agrîcaltural Institution, and te sketch ont a prospectus engaszed ri the cultivation of a fanm of 165 Scotch acres, in the an-
cf ita principles and objecta. Ilence aroïe the -- oynl AgTricultural ageinerit of which they are directed bv the head-f.irmer, an expert-
Culleg-e" at Cirencester, in Giouce.,tursbire,, %vhxh lias buen in atuîxse rixcpd amnd clever maxi, a native of Scothaad,,wliohuas a skilful phougli-
Opcratiops for about three years. A suitable farn of between four and mon unîher hlm. The pîxpils uvbo are emphoyed one part of thse -lay
five huadred acres bas been taken on advantageous ternis, under a on the farni, are rephaced by those lxi the achool, sO thsat tise education
long lcase, of Lord Bathunrst, who, I believe, gave a large sumboe- advances la and out of doors pari passu?'
wards the erection of the nccessary bulig.A Joint Stock Com-in; l Scothaad, moat pmasisewortliy efforts bave of late years been miade,
pany, incorporated by Royal Charter, crcî.ted a , t;y clc-ant, capaci- for the diffusion of souad acultural knowhedge. The Agnicultural
oas, aad convenient cohlege building, provided tIse Institution wvitls Cheniistry Association lu coninection,-witb tie Hlighland Society, sisp-
professors and teacliers, and stocked tlie farni. Pupils are aominated ports Professor Joîxaston, -vlio la engaged in Ediaburgh darlngwinter,
by proprietors, and the charge was originahly paid at £30 per anaum, lin anahyzing nianures and agricultural productions; .vhile lie spendainelading board aud lodging aad instruction. This sn lias been tlie remaînde fts eri catbltn h onrcligo
fotind iniadequiate, and a eoasidemably liguier rate lias been imposed. aad lecturing te fanmera on tisevarions branches of science that bave
Thse course of study la conîpreliensive, axîd tise menas of impaîting a bearlsg on their pursuits. The Professor drew up, ax.fe,%v yearassuce,practical ltnowledge to tise plîpils, vho îegnlarhy engage in the opera- a short Caîcissa of Agricultaral'Cheniistry, which lias been exten-
tions of tIhe farai, are i13ost amiple. sively introduced int many of thse parochlal sehsools of Scotland, and

This Instit-ixioa lias not eseaped the difficulties wbxch are always int several of tbose of Englmtd pxid Irehaad. Besides, Seotland can
more or less incidentai 10 new undertakxngs.Iaojcaaeoxa bonat of a wvell endowed chair of agriculturein cIhe UnivriyfEda
tional importance, and thcre appears now no doubt of ira success. I burgis, svhicis bas been establishied for many years, and which is now
amniiot aware of the isumber of pupils nov lin tlie Insstitution, bat I jfilled by tisat cament agriculturst, Professor Low. There la usiso a
understand it is îegîslariy iacreasing. Lits Royal Iliglineas, Prince jchair of agriculture ln ?dariscbal College, Aberdeen.
Albert, la Patron. Tise Ruglit Honorable Enri B3athurst, President of Nor in England la agriculture uncared for in the 'higlier seats cf
tise Coancil, and Lord Dacie, Vice Presideixt. The Coanicil seeni learning. lIn the Unsversity-cof Oxford, txe well known Dr. Danbcrg,anxions to connect la thxe systeni of instruction, a tîsorougis, practical fuils tise important situation of Professor of Rural Econorniy; te whose
knovlcdge of agriculture, wvith its scienîlfie principles. There are lectures and ý-vritings, the cause of agricultaral education nd iniprove-several private schools lu England la which, tise sciences arc tausmht in nient in tise British Islands, la under deep obligations. Thse Royalrefereace 10 agriculture; but as these institutions 'have no ltarias ut- Agricaltaral Society cf Englaud, lias receatly appoixiîed Professortaclsed to, thmim, tie most important departuieat, the lîmacîlce of thie WVay, as its consulting cieniat. Ands-thse great National Society ofart en receivc hut littie attention. lu several of the Diocesan sehools 1relasd., bas, I perceiýVe, lateiy donc thse saine towunds Dr. llodges.whlicls have been receuîly esîablishsed lu the rural districts, the science Several agriculttiral lastractors bave also been sent over the country,cf agriculture in its relation 10 cbeniistry, geology, botaay, &c. ceu- axîden thes patronage of thse Lord Lieutenant, wxo, appeargeaerualypies a promtinent place. In llartfurdshîitîe, au agricultîmal training to have'been-eordially receivesi by the farinera. A finer field for saclisehool lias be--n iu oporation several years, tu î'.hicîs a large faisrn is patriotic exertions exaxiot, perbapa, be any were fouad. Wlihsagen-attacheds, and I believA itq succes3 lias becu consixherable. -Prom re- oies sudsi as those slow, inac~tive operation tbrouphout the Biltisiscent information rcceived froni England, I perceive, tixat la Bediford- Islands, for tise iniprovement of tise soit, by the diffu-sion of sotuas aadshsire aund other coanities, institutions rf a aimnilar kind arc springinez aseful kuowledge, ývbo can doaht, but Iliat oui parent staie wil c'Oup. There appearq likeuvise a growing desire evinced that tihe olsi tînue long- t0 occupy lier proud ausd enviable position, amnoug tise na-grammar scîsools and eadowed emiocatioxial estabilisments generally, tuons cf the earth 1
shoulse £0xodify tiseir course- of instruction as to embrace thse expcii-G.BcL&mental sciences, and tisas Io meet the prectical wauts ofhlife. Toronto, .April 161h, 1848.G.BcnN.
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THEi CLJRRENCY AND BANKING.

Money is tho meusure of value, as tlie foot rate is <ha nieiure af
letigth, the galion of hiquids, or tbe busiiel of souida. True lengtlî of
the foot raie, the size etf the bushal and of the gallon, ut-e flxed iîy
Iic Legisiature. To aller <hase legal standards of meature is a
f'raud, pualsiabie in tha courts ai justice. If every iiîdividual were
aiiowed to altée tiieze standards <o suit bis oxvn conveaience-îo buy
by a large niensaf9-,and teoeal by a smali oua-l-aruJ would ha legai-
ized. If companiea.-'ere privîiegad by special charters to britîg
about <bis reuit; an'd if <bey we're aliowed tlue exclusive banedit of
tbis profitable fraud, <lié' affair wouid becotîue thl, tiore hueinous front
ils assumiîîg <ha cltaradter ofa monopuuly. Thîis is precisely the ca--e
of oar batiks. They ar'ýaIlowed to increase and cotîtroal <bheaiea-
sure of value to suit tlieÏtçiôwn convenience. Tht-y enjoy a mono-
poly of ibis privilege. X'nian wunts t0 purchuse prnperty : <ha
mensure of vainc lias been iMade unasuaihy and unturally large, by
artificial meuns-tho batiker'é have inflated the niatiounal currency by
excessive issues aof paper or c1 uatarfeit moîîey. Tlîe superabundatîce
cf currency decreases its value ; real raoney saffers Jegradation s0
long us it remains la companur ýwiîli <ha artificial. Tua carretîcy
buving Jepreciatcd iii value, owing to <ha large quunty of t bein-
suddenly tiîrown into tlie nttaket, a given qnantîty of it, rapt-e-
seîîting a nominal .sum, wil fp'rchnse less property tlin bafure;
and it is custoîaary to spealk ofîhe effect as a rise in the vu lue ot
prapartv, when in fuet i< is a suking in <lie value of the curreîîcy.-
A pet-son put-ases property Wh , en <lie currenoy is infla<ed, or mn
ailier xvords, thlie esure of valaè'jsartificially aniarged. A nanti-
tnl sum wit efefiziikéeTor'a less auuqunt of propar<y <liat it wouid -if
<lie currency hnd, not been increfised by artificial mneans. A few
znontis pas away, and <lie maufîqc<u rers of puper money change
tbe scene. It is now thaîir intereat tô,,Iegiea thte mea.surc of value as
it wus bt-fore ta increase it. In tlie firat inîstance, <bey were putting
out <iit paper promitses with tlie view'of getting tho publie to pay
interest upon <hemn. Thiesa promises *re,îow returned upon <hem
for oayunant ;--not <ha wkleoe, but a,-,portion of <hem ;-and for
tîtese tbey must giva tue ceai money. To enabla themn to do tItis,
<bey find it necessary <o conîpel paymetit or t'buse to wliom their
promises bave heen lent. A contraction or lessaning af thue aunt
of currency becomas tuacesary to the' existence of tlie baniks. Thay
Muust curlail their issues, and insiat upon paymeat of-.ail <boit- bans.
And why ? Tiîey lent artificiel money, au 'd i< is retnrned to <hein
nviih a demand to have theta excliange it..for real maney. '1bey
must puy <ha rea mney, and <bey caunot -pay i< until îlîey get it
Lt-ont tho paries ta v;hom <bey loaned promises. This is <ho scînal
working oI <ha systeia. One batik muy ft-eqqeiitly ha paid ia tlie
promises of anather batik; and <hase tlie reaipient batnk xviii present
to tha Jebtor batik for payant. Or a banik unuy ha paid ini ils owti
promises, whici become. due tha moment thîey'are issued; bat <bey
are freqaently put ont in tha shape aI boans, ia eihatige for <lie notes
or promises of intividuals-u liai notas do nat becoma due foi some
tiune-generuhiy <bree months. If <lue xvhohe quantity of <lie notes of
a haak were returnied befoce thte promises w/tic/c /ave been received
in exckaage foc Mlent become due, <ha baak wauld qot ho la a posi-
tion <opay tham., Itis tlie knowledge <bat îhey wilxot be so re-
turaed <bat causes tlie hanks <o issue promises muai bën thait-
abiiity to diseliarge at nny one time. There is n liti i n îssuîng,
beyand whleh, safety to tlie baaks would not exist. Tlieirý.sole cure
ia ta keep within, <bis limit. la ihuis <bey are nctuated soieh;y byr pt--
vate coasiderations. 'The public iterest doas flot enter into <liit
calculations. Thea private in<erest of <lie banks anid <ha intèt-est of
<ha public, are nat ideatical. Fluctuations in <ha amount of cuÙrrei-
cy--ai<erntions in <ha measura of value, wbich. are eqal to huyiag
hy a large mnensure and seihing by a stuail oaa <haýbarjkfers flnd i<
their interest to produce. Whnt <lie batiks gai'n' <ha ýpubhi lose.-
The public ha -ve to bay by tha smahi meusare and sali by the large'oaa.

Bat we flnd <bat in ont- amplification of <ha wo , ung of tlie systema
we are losing siglit of the individuat wlio purchases proper<y ut n
periçdwhen the curreney was -highhy inflated. When <lie banlcars

(DUM-1 AleijD 00MA1. tind tbat tht-jr private iicresîs, %vui be subscrved by a contractiore Of
the' ra.srr f r(elue, a !arre part of the currency ta nt once rvi!?-
drc e froin circulation. The currency being coniîrcted, or in nîber
words, mnon'y becoiîîing scarce, a given quaittiiy of it, rteprentinLI
a noninal sum, xviii purchasie more property ihan %vlis.n the currency
was inflaied, or in otîter wvords, wlîen inoney wvae pientiful. The'
inan whio îîorclased nt the tîînc of thea nriiticial inflation, totisi seil nt
a great sacrifice, ud wdi litrdiy escape rata, wlen the bunkers ptro-
duco a coiiapse, which, unîdrr ilie preseni systim, miust always corne
sooner or Inter. Thlus we see, that lth.- bunkers, by influting end
contractitîg the national currency, or lengilhening and contracting
tlic itîcasure of value, cati, ut pleasure, affect the- value of ail the'
property in tlie country ; and ae properry generaliy bits a com'piete
controtîl over labour, the labour and properîy of a country are both
ut the niercy of the priviieged mnanufacturer and issuer of prper ino-
ney!

INSPECTION 0F BUTTER.

The following are tue prinicipal clauses of tbe Act pussed lat se-
sion, for tue Inspection of Butter in Quebec and Montreat. The
clauses contnining provisions for the prevention of fraudaient nmarks,
atid punishmeiit of dishonest practices on the part of the Inspec-
tor, we have not Lhoug'ît it necessury to insert. Ileavy fines are in-
flicted on <liose found guilty of an infraction of <lie iaw in <liese
points. It 13 te be remnembered, that "linspection" is in no cate
cornpniory. Tue greut advantuge te the butter-rnuker wiii be, tbat
by comipiying %yith tie regulations of <lus nct, and getting the In-
spector's braîîd on bis kegs, the charucter of bis butter wv<li be estab-
1isiîe in <lie loreigon mar-ket ; if of the Il first," "second," or other
qtxaiy, it- Wviii salt accordingiy

VI. And be it enactcd, that upon, from, uaîd after the fit-at day of
Septernlbcr, one :lîousaiîd eigit lauitded and forty eight, no liaepector
of Butter shail braîîd, mark, tir cetlify any Butter as int-pacteci, un-
less it be packed in the maniier hereinufter required ;but <bat upon,
fî-om aîîd after ilie said day, uny butter nlot so packed, whicli shail be
submitted fur inspection, shall by the Inspecter to wbamn it waesub,
mitted, lie reèacked in tlie maner herehy required, aîîd tha Inspec-
tor shiah, receive the actuai cost of rucli nexv packages us îîîay be re-
'quired for sncb repacking, and the further surnof dIîireeuncc for each
firkiii or keg (if butter so repacked, as compîensatin for his tima nîîd
labour;- anci ail butter branded, markied, or certîfied as inspected,
shali be packed in fit-kins or keIgs, niade of tlie hast seasoned %,Nlite
ailh tiîber, and ecdi bound xviil ai least twedve wuoden iîoops, and
heing of (lbe fuiiowiiig sizes and diniensiotns, liatis te <o ay <lihe fit-
kin <o contaimi as tienrly as possible flfîy-six 1îoiuds of butter, tlie
ienath of <lie suaves, froîn crue ta croe, to be fourteen inches and n
liai1f, the diamieter of the head to be eleven incites ai-d a hail, the,
iickness of tlie staves to bie, as nearly as niay bc, thre 'e quartacis of

an inch, andti le tbtckness of tha head, as near as rnay b;e, hlIf an
inch, thie package t0 xveigh, as neariy as poss;bie, but in no case to
exceed ten poutîds îvhen dry: the keg to contain, us nearly as possi-
ble, eigbîy-four pounds of buiter, ilhe Iength of the stave, froita atue
<o cr0.', ta bue seveoteen inches, tlie diameter of the head to be luit-
tcen indiles, tue tlîickness of tlie suaves to be, as neuarly as inay be,
it-ce quat-ters of au inch, nnd of tue liead, as neariy as tnay lie, hialf

an inclh, and the pa.tage to weigli. as neariy as poïible, but in no
case to eXceed thiuteen pounds wiîen dry; and [lie wei0ht of tcd
pacige shahl b.' brataded on the otside of tlie fit-kiîi or keg, ut the,
centre ot lie slave or bilge, wifli the naine of the maker <liereof, u-
der a penalty oi five shiii:iigs currency pet- package, upati any cooper
wiuo shahl contravene the Ye 1,irementsof ibis Act, as uforesaid: Pro-
vided aliwny-, that nothing huerein contained shahl uppiy to aîîy pack-
ages other titan <hose conîaining butter subn<itted for inspection.

VIL. And be it enacted, That, ia inspec<ing butter, tlie Insptetor
shahi tuke out the biead of euch flrkin orkeg, and shahl pas the tas-
ter tbrough the butter, from end îo and!, and shali empty ont and
tht-ow aside ail sait or picklt which, in iis judgtient, shull not be tie-
cessa-y to the preservation oî the butter ; and fLter lie shahl have as-
certained the quaiity of tle butter, hie shahl replace so mach thereof
as hfè muy have takan ont, and if tuiera shahl, ia lîisjudgnîant, ha a
deficiency <if baose sait, so that lie shahl think thie preservation and
condition of tha butter wouid be pronioted by an addithoîîal quantity
of sait, lie shahl add snch quuntity ; ha shahl it-n have <lie package
secureiy heuded and coopered, and shall scribe or hrand on <lie head
of tlhe package <ha gross weight uliereof ia pounds avoirdupois, ex-
cluding fractional parts of a pound, and the tare, which shaîl incinde
one pound waight for each fit-km, and two pounds weight for each
keg, for sonkuge, over and aboya tha cooper's tare ; atnd ho shgah thon
brand on the bond bis own nama, the monîh, year, eud place of in-
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spection, and the quantity of die butter, as Ilfiret," Ilsecond," Ilthird
or Ilfourth," or as "lgrease, Il ncordiug tca the quality of the butter,
nd adopting the stndai.rd of quahity and systeni of classification iii
use ini that portion of lîe United Kiiinl called Irelnnd ; lirat re.
moving MI surit marks (thI, tdiqtintutished mnark. of the owner of thc
butter cxceptcd>, on the package as inay interferc with the brande or
marks or the Inspector.

_» AI a, a
IX. Anti be it enacted, Thant for ail the service,, ta bie pcrformed as

aforesaid, including unlieading, Nveiglbing, saltiîxg, hceading, tigihtcningr
hoops, înarking anti branding, and ten days' storage, ecch Inqpcîor
shall be entitlcd to receive sixpence curreney, of this Province, for
cvery package of butter by hini inspectcd as aforesaid,--and if re-
inspectcd fourpence, together wviîl the actual cost or chiarge- of any
packnge by bim furnisliei, or for extra cooperage or repairs donc to
packages containing butter by 1dmi inspected, and no more ; the charge
for whichi said extra cooperage and repairs shial not in nny case
-exceed thîrcepence per package ; and ia consideration of wv1ich ail
packagcs shahl be delivered in good shippir.g order, nad such charges
shahl be paid by the, persan or persons ofrering such butter for inspec-
tion, or his or tixeir Agents: and cach Inspector slhah fiarthxer be enti-
ticd to receive one penny hialfpenny currency, per mona, per firkin,
and one penny per keg, per month, for tîxe storage of cach package of
'butter, which shall reimain stored wviîh 1dmi as aforesaid more thon tan
days after the date of-the Invoice, Weigth-Note or Inspection Bill, and
such storage allait be paid by the person or persons receiving or ship.

Tping the said butter, lits or thîcîr agent, but in ao case shah n ny stor-
age be paid or requircd wvhcn the butter shalh not have remained
stored as aforcsaid during ten days froin the date of the Inspection
Bill; and aIl the charges of inspection andi storage shahl be payable
belote the butter shai ho rc-delivered by the Inspector; andi the
Inspecer shahl furnish a bill of inspection signed by 1dm, and specify-
ing neatly' andi Iegibly the qi antiîy anti quality of the butter, the
charges thereon, and. the owneirs name.

The following verses are sent us by a Young Farmer as wve suppose,
for thoughlihe gives us lais name vie do not know him, remarking that
*having requested original contributions for aur Journal, hie hai comn-
-plieti with our requcst ia the effort lielow. We have taken the liberty
,of oltering tvo or three lines that scemeti a little out of joint. We
coulti very casihy select better poetry for our readers, but w*c hxave a
ýgre&t desire to encourage native talent, and vie think the writer of
these lines wvitla study andi practice may attain ta somethtng creditable.
'lu yieiding to the exigencies of rlayme, lie must, not forge ta preserve
;the idea uiijure.:-

S P RIN G.

IFRa TUE AGaICULTVRIST.]

'Corne gentle Springt, andi with tiace bring
Thy awn Promnethean lire ;

For Winter's pail, who wili not eaul,-
His specdy death desire ?

*See, drest la green, a nymph is seen
Novi nearor ta approach;

*O'er winter's reign anti gloomy train,
Each day she dodu encroach.

Ia smiles anti tears she oft appeors-.
Then wears a frowning face,

While lighitnings flash, and thunders crash,
Ta mar awhlile hier grace.

The flowers araunti her path aounti,
Aad in her train oppear;

The littie bis, ia sweet-toaed wards,
Proclaim-that 8he la nar.

'For evermore they fiy beire-
The eariiest haýrbingers;

-Ench bush anti tree resounds with gice,
As this briglat nympb appears.

The foals anti lambs arouat heir doms
Their graceful antiesf play;

Ahive and brisk, viith joy they frisk,
To meet the Qucen cf May.

'York Townshsip, April, 1848. .E

A western editor commences a long exhortation ta bachelors wlth
-the folloviing yards:-"-j camne, Yeu peor, miserable, loncly, tiesertîasq,,
vixigor fractienai. parts of onimateti nature, camne up lacro anti be tg lketi

ADVENTURE 0F AN AMERIWAN EDITOR.

About twenty-ftve ycars aga, %vien a certain wvestern state (which
wc F!haîl not naine) vins a territory, and with a few inhobitants, a Young
lawvyer fromn anc of the aid tntes ernigrateti thither, and settieti in the
town of X-. lie sttccedt admirably lia bis profession, cad rosa
rapitily ln popular favour. Hue liad been there ixearly twa years, wheat
lic indaiced a printer ta corne nad print a vicekir paper, of which lit
vns ethitor andi proprietor. Squire S. ivas inue a plcascd for a Wihite
%v'ith editing a papier. Ile vns a mon of very iow stature, but lac xted
the editorial " veIa" as frcqucntly as if there wvcrc a dozeh ofhim, ati
eaeh as big as Daniel Lambert, or the KCentucky giont. Strange te
soy, there were nt thot timo mea ia office who 'were not a particle
mare honest thon ahcy glhauld be -a thing wlaich probnbly neyer hop.
peneti before, anti neyer will nain. Squire S. feit ahi the patriotsin
ai a son of '76, nti poureti out grape andi canister against thse public
abuses. This soani stirretia hornct's nest about his cars; buteas there
was no other paper in the tcrritory there wiano reply, ani hoc eîajoyedi
lis viarlike propensities in sccurity. At length hie publislied an article
more severe anti cutting, against molfeasance in office, ilhan aay that
hati precedeti it. In foct, thiouig pointed et no one individutai in par-
ticular, it vins a Iltscorchcr." Saine threà ar four days aftcrwvards lie
vins sitting alerne in lais editarial office, yich vos abouta quarter of a
mile fromn thc printing establishment, lis pien vins busy with a para-
graph, vihen thc door was opened witlaout muci cercmony, and fa
staîketi a mon about iix feet in his stockings. 1lue asked. 1 Are you
S., the 1proprietor of tixis paperl' Thinking hie had founti a nevi pa-
tran, the little man, viitla one of bis blantiest siiles, ansxvered in the
affirmative. The stranger deliberateIy drevi the last number of the
paper fram lais pocket, andi, pointing ta tlie article against rogues Ia
office, tolti the affrighted editor that it was intentiet for ' 1im .' It vis
in vain that S. protesteti tha t lie hadpxever heard of him before. ' Tirs
u'rath of the visiter rose ta fever lieat, anti, froin being sa long res-
traineti, boifed over viith double irury. Hue gave thse choice, cither ta
publish a xery hnmble reenatlon or ta/ce a flagging on the spot.
Eitlher alternative vins warmwaod, but xvhat could hie do 1 The en-
rageti officc-hoîder vins twice bis aize, aad at anc biow viaulti qualify
1dm for an obituary notice. llé egreed tu rciraçt tad-maase visiter
insisted upen writing it huanscîf, hé set dowvn ta the desis. S4ui-é
mode an excuse ta walk ta the prlnting office, iviih a promise that lie
would be bock ln season ta aigri it as sean as it vies finisheti. S. had
hordly gone fifty yards vihen ho eacountered a man who enqxaired
vihiere squire S's. office vies, and if hoe vns at home. Suspecting
that lac too, vins on thse ane> e-and as the other suiter, ho pointed
ta the office, and tolti hirnhe joulti flnd the editor within, writlng a
mast abusive article against ol.flce liolders.. This was eaoxagh. The
eyes of thse new corner lsb-*ng fire. He rushed into tise office anti
assaileti tIse straxager with . tc epitliets,-' iiar--acounire--coward4
anti told laim hxe would teach hlm havi ta write. The gentlemnan sup.
posing it vins seime buiiy sent tixere by aise editor, sprang ta luis feet
-andi a flght ensueti. The table %vans aipset and smanshed into 'kintiling
wood-the contents of alarge jug of ink stood in puddles on -the fleor
-the chairs loti their legs anti bocks broken beyoad the akill of sur-
gery ta cure thens. This seemeti oaly ta inspire tise combatants wîtli
still grenter fury. Blow~ folloviet blavi with the rapidity of ligistning.
First one was kicking on the floor-txen tiae other-each taking it Ia
tura prctty equalhy. The ink an the floor found its wey ýta theirfaces,
tihl bath of theni eut the most lu dicrous figure imaginable. Txe noise
anti uproar was tremendous. Tiae neighbors ran ta tise door anti ex-
claimeti that tvo negroes viere flgisting in Squire S.'s office. -None
dareti seporate them. At length, completely exhousteti, tisey ceased
flglxting. Thc circumsance of the case becamne known ; andtihex
next day, lîardly able ta sit on harseback, their heatis bounti op, they
started homnevartis, convincet hat they hati obtained. very little satis-
faction froni tiseir attempt ta flog an Editor.-Hogg's Iasirctar.

RETnszo.NTw...-Those viho are always sxrrounded by a erowd-
whose waking moments are eonstaadly employed-enjoy miudli lesi
af life, anti live lors ycarp, than tlae mnen of retlrement-persons wh«
are la humble life. If the-poor andi retiret i nve'bst a.-few of the
luxuries of life, they receave their blessingo with a keener reliI sana
reallyenjoy'-the daysas aheypass. Thereis ameaning la the remo*k
ai Cowper-"J Goti mode the country-man ade dxce town»ý-aad thl
ahante eanappreeiate thse idea, 'Who'have retired frem the tiarmoil cf
business-to speati the-evening of tiseir daysupon saDnie green anti aadý
spot. We have always looketi upon dhc owner of ù. littie.ihrm.aaona
of tise-happiest of mca. Luis waats are fé-w andi easily saiiafed. lie
hearsnot the tisousatat reports cf wrong ana outrage tixat slclcenthie
heart, antiit is -veIl. Whcn an cannat âhieviate sorrow,it is uselese
ta pain his heart with a taie cf distress. It lsao fontily chershea
tiugît ofours,.at sanie future day, ta lie able ta live beaide tIc gretta
lis anclpleasxut vcod& .

IIOu17SiEOLD SERvict op a Dt2G.-" I say, stranger,"' saiti a cottage
urchin ta a petiior, "I on't wvhistie sixat 'ere dog awey?" IlWhy lia
oinIt fia use no hv, he!s- too0 ugly.1" "1Oh, but he saves lheaps cf
work." "Luowl " Why, lac lieks the plates anti diaheà élean, so tat
they neyer viant washlng, anti mammuy says sc vioutin't port witit
hlm no havi, for aur nevi dog haun't got siset ta naustard y.t."'

J. E.



S 1)1 NEaSS.

C O M E T S.

TA# Fallacij of thse Opinion tisai tisey toill at some Future .Period
Affect thse Barts.

In the forty-third year before tIse Chtristiain cris, a cornet was seen
by day with the naked eye, or.d wvas iooked upon by the Rotnans as
thse inctarnorphoscd soul of Cuesar, who hati bcen assa-osinated a shorti
lime 'prcceding thse évent. In 1402 tiscre nppenrcd two very rernnrk-
able cdrnetà. The first se brilliant that, in March, the sighit ef thc
trun t meridian day did not prevent its bcing visible, os conternpornry
authors express it, tIo the extent of two fathorns. Thc second ap-
peared in lune, and was seen a long time before sunset. Lt wos prc.-
tencicd that this cornetannounced thse nppronehing deatis of Jean
Galeas Visconti. This pfince wbo hndl got his horoacope calculated in
yossth, wvas so struck with the foar incident upon this thnt it no doubt
contributcd te renlize the peiediction.

Cardan relates thisa, in 1532, a cornet appeared nt mid-dny wviih
-greatly excited tise curiositya fthe inhabitants of Milan. At the tirne
it tsaone (abouît the period of'Sforza Il 's death,> Venus wvns nlot in n
fssvouroble position to be seeri in prepence of the suni. The stor of
Cardan was tisen a cornet, nâdis the fourtis mentioxsed by historions
as visible nt mnid-day. The fam'QUs cornet of 1571* . vas discovered by
Tycho Brahe before sunset. r

But to corne ta a more modern- lurninnry, tise observations upon
wisich have been properly detailed. On the Ist of Februory, the
-cornet of 1744, was according ta Cheveaux, more lurninous thon
Sirius, the brighîest star in the hecavens. On tise Btls il equalled
Jupiter; and sorne days after il (lia flot yieid in splendour of Venus.
At the commencement of the follosing montis, it was scen hy severni
persons at one o'clock of tise day. -

According t0 ail pisilosopisical ijiinples, a cornet con oct upon the
cartis only in three ways,-by attrêction-by reflecting luminous and
calorie rays-and by the goseous maltter wvhich composes its nebulo-
sity, or its sail, whicis, in certain poâitians rnay happen ta invade the
terrestrnal atrnosphere.

Tise comnet of 1811 jj-4 a brilliantetail with a maximum lcngth of
'lony-ene usIirffbifr1egues: but st coulé[ flot possibiy touch thse earth,
for at its nearest approach il was distant forty-seven millions icagues.
At the height of ita splendour il did nfthra;v upon thé earth a light
equal ta one-tenth part of tisat we receive -from the full moon. The
raye were concentrated to the focus of tisa largest lens, and acted on
tise biackened bulb of a therxsesneLcn. and> yet no sensible effect wos
produced. Notv, since by this mode of éÏperimenting, an hundrets
part cf a degree af an ordinary thermoraetïï wouid be perceptible, we
mAuet for lever abondon the idea of the A-olài i"nfluence of the cornets
beiog capable of offecting tise earth.

Let us now consider the attractive pi -wer af comets. Tise tides of
thse ocean are caused by tise attraction of the mndon, and upon the
power of this attraction depends the size of tise tide. 'Now the cornet-
of 1811, exercised flot the slightest influence over tie waters of the
deep ; hence the action of the comnet upon tise. arts con amount t0 a
very trifling part of that of tise moon. The attractive influence of the
moon connoe fail te produce nîmospheric tide, the strength of wisich
wouid bc ascertained by tise barorneter ; and yet, from an irnmense'
stumber of observations made in different places, and with tise utmost,
exactntess, the strength of tise lunar atmospiseric tide -was scarceiy
perceptible nn the scola of thse instrument. After this, it wouid be
ridiculous t0 suppose that a cornet could exercise aýny influence upon
tht carth.

YOtUNG LADIES' HÂNDs.-There be certain young ladies' hanils when
tisey corne in contact wiîh yours, have ail tise cold lifelessness of an
uaheated buncis of curling irons, and who simply permit of their re-
ceiving a listîcos shake lettving behind with you, for tife next halfisour,
tise disagreeable impression tisat you mnight as well have sisaken tise,
isandie of a pump-weli, the pendulum of a clock, or the queue of on
old officer. Give us tise firin but gentle pressure of the warm andi
roy flogers, which comînunicate a thrill of frank and hàrmaless plea-
mstre thie whole frame, and which, saysmore expressivel3ethan words,
I entertain that friendly and benevolen, feeling towardJ'you which

it ie My nature to enlertain for ail my failuw-creatures."
SIGÂCITY o1s A HExFss.-Instances of tise remarkable sagqcity dis-

piayed, by aniimale have fromn time te time been public, ta wVhich we
nay add tise 'foilowing :-A two-year olti heifer, beionging'-to. Mr.
Robert Arcron of Pigburn, isas.acquired thse habit of going t0 tse tur-
nipcutter, when ailowed to do so, and of working the machine td~p
ply herseif with foo& This she will do at any isour of tise day, but, of
course, most eagariy at the regular feeding time. It works thse sma-
chine by plncing its*head under tise 'handie ta raise ît, and over the-
handie te lowen il; it invariably looksintu tise machi~ne, ta see if therëe
are aay turnips to cul before cornmencing tise process, an(. if very
huagry il will cut a considarable qnanîity before it'begins t0 cal any,
but, if not very hungry, il wiil only cul one or two turnips aI a time. It
i3Sspposed tisat thse heifer has ncquired ils habita frorn piaying with
the machine when young.

'Thse times3 are ont of joint," as thse feilow said wisen the butcher
Itftssd any longer credit. .

TO CORRESPON DENTS.

T'ie following letters have becn rf't ived -- J. McQ., Fergus ; R.
F., Seneca; J. F. H., Burford. (We have nul seceivati your nat'ae
or subseription. Mr. W., tise P. M., should inve sent to nis direct-
If lie poil J<eonn Aizent, will lie in hie next tell us lits nainci1 In tise
tîteantirne you shall get tise paper.)
A. D. F., Elonts. We nire snscis abiigedl for yosîr attention. IVe have

struck tise nornes fro lotr list. If tîsese parties subscnbed ta our
Agent, 'Mr. Stepiens, wvlsicis we infer from bis sending us their
maones, we sisoulti like to know upon what gromne îisey refuge t0
take tise paper. We direct osîr Agents flot te misrepresent aur
potier, but tell exactly wlsaî it is ; to force it upon no one, and
then wisen thsey send us narnes, wc hold thcrn respansibie for the
subscription. We ativise thei to nct upon tise crash in adoance
systern, andi mucis difficulty both to us andi tlsei wll be avoided.

J. C., Warwick, received. You shahi have tise papes. Wr cati'î finti
tisat Mr. B. was a subscriber to the Fisrmer, but we sendti he pa-
pas nt a venture, ns upon furtîsen investigation, it may be ns hie
soys.

H. R. B , Crowland. WVe wvill Write you ns soon as wa ean. Local
Agrents are nlot, nor aire any others, authsorised to seil thse Agri-
culturisi for 3g. 9sd. Noise but Societies gel it nst a reduced
prica. and we annul tise ngancy of any persan offering it lees thons
one dollar.

R. C. Miller, Dundas, andi Henry Biliard anti Benjamin Smitis, An-
castes, say they subscribed ta Mr. N. M. Harris, and paiti him, but
have net yaî received tiseir papars. Titis is vary nnnoying ta us as
wali as to tise subscribcrs--injuious t0 tise intenasts of tIse paper and
tise agent. We hope Mr. Harris will be more carefssl. We sl,tsld
like ta isear from hua. The rnames are now upon aur lis..

To AGENTS &NI) Sui3scrtoEns.-Wa wish aur Agents ta bear ini
mnd, iliat we have two or shree thousanti copies oÇ tise Agricultu-
nisi froîn the commencement of tise year stili on hand, and that it is
therefore desinable that -ail subseniptions ehould commence with
No. 1. At <ha close af the Volume an Index will be furaissed
ta ail t'e mnaters ptiblislsed during tise year, which wiil becs 4(ltille
use ta persons-wvio hava not taken tise îvbohe volume. Where per-
sans cannot be persuadeti af tise adssantoge of taking a compléte sett,
and refuse ta commence with tise first number for tise year 1848, ihey
may commence with No. 8. We cannaI allow subecnibers to We
glin with any number they cisoase, as sucis a practice would intro-
duce inextricable confusion sîst aur books. One or two agente have
sent some naines ta begfia on the est oi April, and a few at asher
peniotis. AIl these will be entered in our books os commencing their
subscription with number eiglss. Tise isexî peniati af commencement
wvill be No. 16.

We hope aur Agents wiil gel ne mueS casha as passible, anti for-
îvard svhat is due us îvithout daiay. Our expenses are very heavy.-
We cars't go ais without monay. A considerabie sum is due us for
subscniptions ta tise Canada Fainer. We hope <hase indebteti will
enclose us tise amount an puy ic ta tise Poet Master, wha will, we
have sua doubt, in every case take tise trouble aif reznittissg us what-
ever may be paiti him an aur account.

AMdEiticA,: Excn,&eaa.-The other day we receivcd tise back aum-
bers for this year, ai tise Amenican Agriculiunit, ail at one time.-
Tisey were citiser nat sent at the-proper tirne. from tise publisher, or
îiseyhave been detaineti zst tise Lewiston Foot Office. If tise latter,
we dontî understonti how îisey carne ta be liberateti se suddenly. We
wraîe ta thea Editor af tise Scientific 31îecisanic, N. Y., compiaining
of not reeiving his poper ragularly, especially as we isati an. itled aur-
sêlves ta a duplicata copy, accortiingo ta isis offer, by insertirng isis pros-
pectus. Sisortly aftan tusL, five or six bock numbers carne in ane
wrnpper, but noue hsave mode tisein oppearaîsca sinca. Wisere doua
tise fauit lies? Tiscre is negligence at tise pubiisising office, or tise
postai commîunication between lise twa countries is in a wnetched tate.
Neither tise March nos Apnil numbars ai tise Pannen. Librang and
.ilonthly Journal have beau receivcd. Wii tisa publisher pleaee to
send îisem 1



D4 THE LADIES.

'l'1lE VAGAN'ISAT

Ye eaîIaer roumo » ut dear uid htaralu, ti lit î,.tit Chiribtuîns cie,
Awlailc. as e'eî aines gune by, earili' %vurl,llîîîe:ýs to leave,
Tmat once ain tua love and trîati united ye tiiagiut stand,
A greup otlukndred spirits, nnd a hanppy h9 îîisciuid band.

Ye enter one hy on", and t-akle each old nceuqtonued place,
And now eue"- îuu're I look upon caei lnved faîmiliar fice-
But wiuy flus downenst is cadi eyc. andi neasured toecdi trend,
And sad and fiiltering your tonies! 'Meet yc in grief or drcad 1
Motlier, kiîîd muther, yen are here ; 1 welcome îlot fond gaze;
Fathor andi brofliers, side by side, as in tlie eldea days -
Sistors, sweet sisters, glîîdly now your graceful steps I greet-
But stay-.--ah! eau it be 1 It ii-thiere is a vacanî 5cat !

A vacant sent! 1 miss a voice-an oye so biue nnd meeç-
1 miss a yeuîlîful, fairy form-J iss a glowiîîg elh-ek;
And 8he-the gayost of yeu xilb-ye surely mnust bc loue!
Swoet sistors speuk, and toil me whitlîer bîath that briglit one gene?

lier place is vacant, sud and low nov came tlîat answering strain,
lier place is vacant, list we e'er for tixose sweet touies in vain,
And vainly watcu wîe for tlme souind of tiiose liglît tripping feet,
And for the glunce of thai sofi eye our own ivas xvont te inîtc.
Deîli lias been hure-h;ý summînons camne te her, tue denresi, best,
Tluat slue sliuuid fiee fat, f.ur away, auJ ho for ayo ut rest :
We saw lier bluiM2 clîeek grow pale aud piler, day by day,
Tilin hier eariy love!iness, frein earth sue passed away.

Wc dock'd for lier flic grave,aud tlien, for lier, the lov'd of years,
We softly satng a requiemn, and vvept tue muurncr*s teurs,
Thon genuly laid lier deep within a quiet inuýs-grown bed,
Wlîcro she calmly, swveeîly sluiiber.s uith tie stili, the ient deud.
Se gatiier we a î',ournful graup, around the luearth to-nigrht,
Sadncss in luenrts, tînt e'er upon ilfis eve thrill'd with deliglît;
Yet, tbougu a star lua' fallen fran eut eur heaven of love,
An angel bright awaits us iin tlîe giorieus land above.

- GARDEN~ING.

As-ihe sensen for gardening bas corne, we have itivea in titis nm-
ber a feuv picces of information on tîme subjeet. Tlîe mode of prepar-
ing flue soi! for garden purposes generally, most people knov weil
-enougli. We have extracted tie two fo!lowing paragraplus from a
ivork winch ive were siurprised te learu from a, distinguisied Amier-
can fariner le regmrded by iluen as flic best autlîority fluey have ou
gardening, viz.: 19Cobbett's AmerX.n Gardener." We insert thern
-hero beenuse flue farmuxer' ivives and datuglîters in tis country must
attend te the garden, or it iih be neglected:

THE CUCUMBER.
To gîvo minute rules for the propagation and cultivation of ibis

plant, in a country like this, ivould ho wnstc of timne. Iiowever, ifyou
wislî te have thenu a mont/t earlzer iliauu ulue maturni -round wiit, briug
tiienu, do Ibis. Makze a l'ie, -and put into IL a lîttie liot duuig ; lot tlie
liole be under a waruu tence. Put six inclues dt.ep of fine nciî carth on
thie dung. Suiv a parcel of seds iin tis carili; and cuver ai nîglut
witli a bit of carpet, or sait cii, luaving first fixcd corne luoops uvor
tluis littie bed.-Beforc the plants show Ille rouegit !caf, plant two iet
a little flower pot;* and fill as unony poul l ibtis wajy as you please -
Have a largt-r bfd ready to put tlic, pots iume, an-l cnviri'd witî t-nr'li
se fiat the pets uuay be plunged in the canula up te dueir tops. Cever
îluis hou like flue iast.-Wliei flic plants have got twu rough beaves
ont, îlioy ivil! begin te niake n shoot in tlac middle. Pincli fiat short
off-Lot îlîem stand un Itis bed, tili your cucumbers seman ia the 72a.
tural groiend conte uP; ilion make coumc littie luoles in good ricl bnd,
and talîing a Pet ni a tinue, turn out ilue bail aud fix it in due hole.
These plants -%vill bear aL mentit sooner tin tliose sown in tic natura!1
groanda; and a equare yard wilbcontana 36 pots, anud will of course,
fairnisi plants for 36 hibîs Of cucumbers, Nvhiclî, if ýwcll manngd, ýwîl!
keep on benrin« tili Septcnuber.'-Tose who have hot-bed frahîcs or'
hand-lights, wiIdo ibis mnator very e.,ciy.-Tiie cucomber plant ie,
vcry tender and juicy ; aud, iliereforeè, vien tht- scedhings .ire put iet
tic pets, flîey sluould bc îoalcrect, andf shadcd for a day or two i wlîou
tic balle arc turîucd iet iue greund;tlicy slieuld bo uoaterced, anud cha-
ded wiflu a beugli for ont' day- Tlit w11 ho onoogi. 1 have one
observation te muke iapoa iiiP rtu!ivnuion of cuc iuubes, melons of ai!.
sorts, und fiat of ail tic puuxpkinu and squashu tribe ; and fluai is, iliat

eN Ihere turaips are at buand, tluc scoopcd-out rind will answver for
fuis purpose fat hetter tiîan "pots.", Iu turnîng eut fluhe bal!" as
Cohbeî directs, you necd nuL disturb thei roots of the plant, for hy eut-
ting awayftic boîtenu of flac îurnip, tlue reiîaindcr, plant and ail may
ho dcpoeited iii Ilue ucw béd-ED. A';.

it is a grent errorto rowthcm too thick. One plant in a hili isenougli.
and 1 would put lico zni a liot, nIerelY as a bar agizinbt nceiden;
One vvilt bring more weiglît of fruit than two (if standing mear eaçý
other,) two more thon thrc, and so on, tili you corne to fifty in a
square foot; and tlhen you wvili hanve no fruit at ail! Let nov le~
mnake the expertnment, and lie wvill find this observation mnthemti.
cally truc. Wicn cucumberare iefteight or ton plants inahil,bel
nover shoot strongly. Their vines are poor and wvcak, the leavos bi.
corne yeliow, and, if thcy bearat aIl, it is puor tasteiess fruit thatthie,
prod*uce. Thoir bearing is over in a feîv woeks. Wlîoreas9,.a single
plant, in the samne spaco, will send its fine green vines ail around itto
a great distance, and, if no fruit be left to rîpen, will keep bearing aIl
the wvhite frosts corne in the fal.

The roots of a cueumber ili go ton foot, in fine earLli, in eveil
direction. Judge, thon, how ton plants, standing close to one nnothe,
must produce inutuai starvation !-If you, save a cucumber for seed,
lot it be the first fine fruit tlmat appears on the plant. The plant vi
cense to bear much aftcr this fruit becomes yellowislL-I have uai
enougli, under the head of Saving Seeds, (Paragraphis, 139 to ].jqý
to make you take care, that nothing of.tlie melon, pumpkia.orsqtia-,
kind groNi near n seed-bearing cucumber plant ; andthat ail cueur.
bers of a difféent sort from that bearing the seed be kept at n gros
distance.-Tlîere are mnny sorts 6f cucumbers: the Long .Z-rickl,
flic Short Prickly, the Cluster, ana many others ; but, the propaga.
tion andcaitivation of ail the sorts.'are the saine.

M E LO N.
Thiero are, ail the îvorld knows,'tivo distinct tribes: the Illusk,n

the WVaier. 0f the former the sorts are endless, and, indeed, of tio
latter also. Some of boîli tribes are globulai and others oblong; an4
in both trîbes there tire different colours, ns %vell Nvith regard to fieà
as to ring-.-In this fine country, whore they nil corne to perfectionit
the obturai ground, ne distinetioiris imade 'as to earliness or laenest
in sorts; and, in other respects, some like one sort best and saine an,
othor. Amongst tlie Musk melons, the Citron is, nccording te iny
taste, the fin est by fir ; and the-finesqt Wnter melons that 1 have evet
tasted w'rc raizcd that came out of melons grown-in Georgin.-Asio
the mauner of propngflting,vculti-ratng, -the~ynadx seed Of meloî4
sec C'ucumnbrr, and only observe, that ail that is -thero sul'krnppîva'tl
melons as vvell as to cucumbers. To have melons a montA earlii
than >the nattral ground sowings ivili produce tluem is an objeot d
inuclu grenîoriînportancethttn to have cuenmbersso mach onriier; an4
to accompiish ihat objeet, -you 'have only to use the same menus, ù~
every respect, thnt I -have describedl for the stetting-of enrly cautni.
bers. The soul should hoe ricl for melons; but it onglit not te te
freslily dunged ; for tluat is npt te roithfle plants, esPecinlly in a wtt
yenr. Tlîey Iflte a liglit addrathor snndy soul, and, any where Mew
the son, wood ashos, or sopers aches, is, probnbly, the best mnuae
and especînlly ia dry-bottoinod land ; for ashes attract and reian,
the moisturo of the atmosphero. It is a greut mistake to snpPîûe,
that ashes are of a buraing qunlity. They aiways produco thue mats
and best cffect iu dry bottomied land.:-Melons should be cultUvejj
wvell. You should leave but one plant in a hili; and sbould tll &l
ground between the plants, -while tbey are gro,%ingn'ntll it. ho oer
by the vines. If the plants stand too close, the -vines wiIl be weml,
nnd fruit sinail, thick-rinded, and poor ns to flavour.

VEGÉTAuBLs.-spareigus beds sbeuld be dressed ns soon as iii
ground is duia%,ed, by fozking la the manure -spreid over tliem liq
fali. This loosens and enriclies the beds. Whon this is doue, tht;I
sliould be carefully rnlied off.

EARILY PEÂS, Lu-TIcE, &c., -rnny be soived oas early as thue groîni
is open, ina arm bo-der. Rouie cabba-ge, canlifloaver, celorytontc
cucumber and meloni plants in hot-beds, fortraasjxlnsing.

TuE WA&sTED FLowsus.-Ou the velvot banks of tlue rivulet sati
rosy chiid. lier lap ýwas filbcd ,vith llowers, and a garland of rme
buds ivas txvined round ber neck. lier fiee ivas as radiait ns *I
sunshîne that fell -pon it; ndler voice xns ns clear ns tiat-of *i
birds -ivhùi.trbledl nt ber side. The littie stroam went zinging o,
and wifla evory gush cf "'; music thue cbu!d lifted up the flowers ia ip
dimpled band, and, wit'. a meiry Inugli, tirotv it iro its surface. Il
lier gieo, sie forgoz, fiat î~rtreasures woro growing less, and witb t4m
swlft motion of cMhlllooe, u•tx fiung thcm into the spark-ling tidcuiî
tii cvory laid and biu:;vsom hnd disappearcd. Tien seoing ber lw.
she sprang upon her feet, nndiuurstinge into tears, cnlled alond te tht
strea'n>' <bring bnck nxy flowors!' l3ot the stroam- danced alongte-
gardless of lier toars, and as it bore the bloomnincr burden a way, hol
ivords came *back iu a tnontir.g c-"ho along its rtedy margin. Atd,î
long -ifter, amid the,%vailitng of the brer7e, and tho fitful'bursts ofclUid-
ish grief, was lieard dhe cldie':. cry of < bring bnck my flowerî?
Mery maidcni wlio art idly wasîing file preclous moments so boua.
tiftully bostowed upon tbee, se. mn thée tloaghtless impulsive chuild, a:
omblons of tuyself. Each moment is a perfumed flow'ur. Lot itsfri'
grauce be diepoused ina blessings on ail ayound thée, ana ascend si
swreot incense to lis beficent giver. Else, 'when tliou has sig
thera receding-on the swîft,,vater of turne, ahuou wilt cry ia tonesaleite
sorrowful ulian those of tlue child, - bring back my lotvers!' nad tit
-only answer 'wi4 be au ocie front thc rhowy pat, c bring back mli
flowcrs!'



SCIENCE AND MECHANIOS.

To WRXITE IN VAxutOuS COLORS IViTtt TIIE SAME PENS, INIC AND PA-
?Rit..-.Tuke a sîxcet of paper and wet some parts of it wîtlx a solution
orsub.enrbonate of potaslx, wbielx must bie diluced witlx ivater s0 as
sot to appear on the paper vhxen dry. Weu somte other parts witli
diltted amuratic acid or with juice of lemon-Somu otlier parts may
be ,geu with ax diluted solution of aluni ; and others with an infusion of

nu- 'î (ar ia îvibruie orp'eieduu-a have been

ih ppr.Whn ths are dtaesxefnlpo crd sulplinue
,fbu, e ulit lgbtly on coiac part of the papr hlat hae1 eve ait e subcrboaae o pashad inuions ofg's. Te

1il u juice of violes or of the leaves of red calbae wrt1ntxpiera s usual0 ihpen. er ins of itcl a0 faont parpe clre

sxubcronnt fptiei twl ta a beuifuj gn; on thenu i
w b ro i. o the sub -caroante of p ouI n s uba s rlili eul wi

wdrIled suulpunt of irn itsle dec yellow; ite on th e uso

thenll îat was rble witai heowrsiphteofirni willb rgi e;o hie

deep yellow; and on the infusion of galîs that ivas rulilid with pow-
der, it will lie black. Thxe juice-of voileus will take a brilliant yellow
on the nîkali if it lie very strongi- -The juice of voilcîs or red calibage
May lie kept a long time by means of thie addition of a fuw drops of
ulcoli; or thxe luaves may bu diud liy thxe fire, and tus may lie
kepu rcady for use; and it is only iequisite to succp tixen in bot wauer,
in order to prepare thxe iîîk at nny.timne.Sci. ilMech.

To WAsu ELOY OR STEEL WITIJ GOLD.-MiX together in a pliai,
one part of aitrie acid, ii tavo,,parte of marlatie aciti, and add
as mucli fine gotd ns the ncid .Wîil dissolve. For thus purposu
gold tuaf is the most convenient,'ý as it will bu the most rcuxdily
dissolved. (This solution is called the aitro-muriate of gold.)-
Peur over tliis solution, caatiousl1y, about baîf as mach siilpliurle
thur ;-sxake thxe mixture ; and tluena ioav it to settlu. The uther
ivill unke the gold froua the acid, ar.cUwill suparnue itself from, it also,
ind from an upper stratum, la di& phial. Carcfully pour off thic
icrifurous cuber into anoîlier pliiai,andcorklt close. Wash any picce
of steel or iron with-txis eîher. nnA inuAx4ciately plunge it in cold water,
und-t-wlir bave ncquircd a coat of pure, gold. With this also, any
fiowurs or luttera may be drawn or writtea, even with a pua, and will
uppuar perfeculy gilu. The steel or iroa ' should afuerwnrds bu hcntud
us mach as bu xviii bear withouu changing,ecolors, and if the steel lie
pneviously polishcd, the beuuy ofuthe gildiuig ray bu mach incrcnsed
b>' lirnishing with a coradiin or blood-stoe-&i. Mech.

PIÇEUXITICIiOxSE POWEu.-One of the iaost novel inventions, and
agangemeats of mnchinery that lins comeunder our inspection, is a
ho .rsc-power engine iuvented by that xvcll known scientifie genius,
içsse Fitugerald, of this eity. Ia this machine two large double-ne-
ting air putmps do aot comprens air, but mereiy work agains, ilue at-
uospheru, produeing a vacuumn and consequcant rush of air through
two branches of a long pipe to supply the exhaucted cylinders. Thxis
curient of air, ia ite course to, the pumps, is --ade to wvork a smali
cylindrie engine by thc force of aumospherie pressure: and thisengrine,
coastruc.ted in ail respects like a stezzn engine, is made to operate
whantcver inacliinery is required to bu driven liy the horse powver.
The aulvanuage of this arrangement is the ready increase of spued
front the moderate motion of thc horse 10 a rapid velociuy, 'without
the use of speeding geer. The air pipe mny bu extended to any
ceqaired distance froma the horse-circle to operate xnahinery in otîxer
tpnrtîanns or buildings; and if the mncbinery is nicely madc, the loss
of power liy friction, &c., will ble ss than by the wheels and pinions
of ordinnry horse geer.-Sci. iil1cch.

To WAsa CoPpru OR BRASS WVITx SiLvERt.-To haîf an ounce cf
nitrie acid in a pluini, add one ounce of water, and one-foaruli of an
ounce of good silver. It will soon lic dissolved and if the acid and
inetal are hboth pure, the solution (which is called nitrate of silver) xviii
lue transpa-rent and colorless. Add uo this a solution of nearly two
drachaîs of murinue of soda, in nny qîuaatiuy of water ; this wiil pre-
cipitate the silver la a white opaque mass. Pour off the water withi
thueacid, and add to île silver an equal quanîxuy of suîper-tnrtrate of
potash, tbns forming a sofu paste ; dip a piece of soft Icaulier in uhis
piste, and rab it. on the metal 10 lie silvered ; continue rubbing lu till
iu is ncarly diry ; thea waslu it widx Ivater, and polieli by rubbing bu
liard with a piceë of dry leather.-Anoulîer meuhod us, tu add sali-
carbonate of potash:to the nitrate of silver,nas long as ebahhition cacues;
uluen txe acid le poured off, and thc precipilate (xvhich is white àt first,
but liecomes green vhen dry) le xnixed widx double lue qunxùluiiy of
auriate of coda, and super-tairtraite ofpotash. With cic composauion,
beiagr moictcned, the metul le rublied over, &c. 1

ELECTRICAL LGr-r.Staile is lectuuring la Eng]and. aind
uxhibitimg hic mode of producing lig-ht froni electricity. The 1iglit,
-luich xvas of astonishing brilliance and beauty, was placed under an

a-igtgass vase. 1When the guis xvas turaed dotva it susfficiently
Cihtdh spncious 'Uuilding-, and bore the closest resemblance to tbe

aireat ori of day of.zany~ light ever witnessed. -%o says a spectator:
ut t.mny ake a long tirne to introduce uhi light to practical itiilily.

Looîci,;G-GAs-srs Frt BIRDs.-The foIdOWving pln WhîIch I dIISCO-
vcrc<l hy accident, is, 1 think, perfecily efficient l'or searing birds froin
fruit and otiier prodnce. Onu of rny servantshlnving 1b, chance broken
a lokn-lsit occurrcd to nie that the broken pieces, suspendleti
by a string, so as to turn freely in every direction, would give the
appenrance of sonxieîingir niovingy about, wlich would alarin the birds.
1 accordingly tried the plan, and fiuîd tlîît no lii d, not even the znost
fool hardy of thcmn, (larc coine ncar. Thvy lind attackcd mny peas.
On suspending« a fes bits of thc lookin-ga îninzt theni lthe nia-
rauders lcft the place. 'E. tomtitîs aîtackcd iny S, ckt I penrs, to wvhiît
îhey scened very partial ;a but orokiî gas -Ije nded in front of
the tree put a stop 10 dhe inisclief. 'My grajues %% vru îîext nu inilmug-
cd, before they wcre ripe, by thrushcs and starlings;- a piece of look-
ing-glass drove themn away, and not a grape wvas touched afterwnrds.
1 have before tried niany lans, but neyer found any >-o effectuai ns
dhe above.-Gardcacrs' Clironicle.

To DuE SILic A BRiLLIANT GOLD Coio.-Take any qunauity iuf
aitro-muriate of gold, and evaporate by exposing it to, a guntle lient,
in n glas- tumbler or pîual ; the gold %vill form itscll in crystals on thîe
bottomt z.nd sides of the vessel - collect iliese crystals and diss-olve îhcrn
in tua limes their weighit of pure %a-ter. TMien put a gilI of water into
a common flask, and add one ounce of granulaicd zinc, anti onu fourîli
of an ounce of sulphurie acîd. Ilydrogen gas will bu evolved, and
risc through the neck of the flash, whici mauîst not bu stopped. Ima-
axerse a picce of whlite silk in the abovc nicntioned aqucous solution
of gold, and expose ut, wvlilc %vet, Io the current of gas ns it riscs from
the flnsk ; the gold wvill soon bce revived, -and the silk wilt become
beautifully and permancnutly gilt. Any lcuters or flowers uiay bie
dravvn on the silk wvitlî a camnel-lînir peacil dipped in the solution, aad
on being exposed to the action of the gas, iih bu rcvived and shine
with metalic brilliancy. The silk must be kept moist mih water till
the gold is dissolved.-Scieific Mlecliaaic.

To CUT Gr,Âss WITHI A PIECE 0F IRON.-Draw witlx a peacil on pa-
pur, any pattcrn to which you woald have the glass conform ; place
thc pattern trnder the glass, holding botli together in ulue left liand -(for
the g mssnust not rest on any plnne surface;) uluen take a comnion
spike or corne similar piece of iron, lient the point of it to rcdness, and
apply it to the cdgc of the glass; drnw the iron slowly forward, and
the edge-of the grass will immcdiately crack ; coutinue movinr thec
iron slowly over thec glass, tracinsq thc patuern, and the chxnk in the
glass will follow nt the distance of about half un inclh, ia cvcry direc-
tion according to the motion of the iron. Ia may sometimes bu found
requisite; howcvcr cspeeiahly in forming corners, to apply a wet fin-
ger to the opposite side of the glnss.-l'umblers and other glasses
ay lic cut or divided vcry fianeîfully by similar menas. The iron

mnust bu reliuntcd ns ofenans the crevice ia thc glass ceases to follow.

AciDs.-Paint nny figures or fiowcrs on a piece of marble with
comnion oul paint; dip the figured surface in dilutcd aîurintic acid, and.
in a short trne the ncid ivill bie foznd to have taken off the surface of
the marble, bctwecn the pninted figures, lenving thèm raiscdl bu relief.
The paint may bu removcd and the figures will remain.

Add a littde carbonate of Soda, (saleratas) to very dilate murintie
acid; the carbonic gas wvill bu e&xpclled s0 rnpidly as to produce a
violent ebullition.

Spread over the surface of a piece of glass a littdc relted beeswtax,
and %wiuh the point of a needie draw any lutters or flowcrs by scrnping
off the wvax ; fien pour over the wax a little fluorie acid, and in a littde
time the figures will have beca fnirly ctched ia the glass, and will
remain permanent whcn the wax is removed.

VIVID CoMIUxSrîON or Tnarz Ma-rALS.-M'ix a grain or twro of
potassium with a like qunntity of sodium. This mixture --vill unke
place quiedly ; but if the alloy of these two bodies bce broaglito con-
tact with the globule of quicksilver, thc compound, wvlea agitated,
instantly takes lire, and burns vividly.-Sci. leh

Goi.-If a gra in of goll lic melted with a pound of silver, and a
single grain of the mass bce dissolved in nitrie ncid, the gold, which is
oaly tlic 5,7Glst part of a grain, wvill fa11 to the liottomn and lie plainly
visible.

TurDIAn INz.-lnk equni to Chisn or Indian Inkr may bu made by
dissolving six parts of isinglass in twelve of water, une part of Spa-
nish liquorice in two of wnter, mixing, them when warmn aoid ineor-
pou-ating gradrially wiîh, them: one part of the best ivory black, slir-
ring well. When the mixture is complete it is 1o lie hented in a
a water bath unlil so mach of Ihe wýater is evaporated as to leave a
pacte which may bu xnoulded into any required form.

TwISTED) WIRES IN TE:LEGizApHnrG.-The London Railwray
Gazette lays it down as a well-founded axiom in electric science,
that the current is rapid in proportion to the lhickness and uninter-
,ruptel position of the wvires; and ihat through a coul of (oniy) 3,500

yards (less than a mile and a half) of tflifnest copper -wire marie,
(No. n5,) insulaled and lightly wvound in a coi], the clectric fluid bas
the camne difficulty, and lakes the samc tliac in Passing-, as over 100
miles of wvire, perhapc one-eighth of an inch diameter and 100 miles
in lengtb not coilcd, but perfectly uniobstrulcled.

Melt together in a crucible, thrre parts of ccrrer with cnc cf Lirc
and the alloy wvi!l lie found to b li ue cninon brn-?



NEWS AND MARKESTS.

MAtICET-s -Tlie chîanges -ire trifllng,-see table of pices.

CAAAFi.ouit, goîng ilîrougli the United States ta bond te Eng-
landi, is rcgarded as Eoreigts produce. It is btated tisat a cargo arrn-
vcd at-Liverpool, wviti pripers properly autisenticntcd tu shiuw it3 ota-

gin,but liti tu bc eutticd asj fuegàb..t~ ti.'t fruit, a fuitvîga[
country. Tus thte ativrtntage tle Cunadlîn Fariner expctrd te de-
rive from tise Aiiîcricans nlloiving our fleur te go îisrough. their territe-
t-y, on a cheaper ro-ite te lînitain, is rendereti nugatory.

Ilo.-d DîsTmucT A.GIICULTUItAL Socmava.-TIie Spring F .air andi
Catile Show of liaîs Sueiety wvill itîke place in the open shiace ia front
of the Jail in this city, on the 10111 Maiy next.

A meeting was recently lîeld mu dt: i1etlagc of Sharon, te preinote
tîte construction of n Rajiroati front Tort-oe te Lake Huron, wlien
resolutions wcre passed iiîstructing- ibe Di)îtrici. Guunuùlors tu brmng the
matter imefore tise Council at its June Semsiun.

flic Steamer Dawn, the fit-st of a ntewvclnss of steamers inîtendeti tu
rua regularly between tlee hend of thse Lake and M)ontreal, entencti
our port last werk on tise route enstv uard. Sie is of a good muodel,
bas a powverful engine, anti %vil carry about 2500 bisîs fleur. Site is
admirably adapteti for décli passengers linving n covering, ft-om btens
10 stern, andi %ve are tolti sailsý weIll The agents ut Hamilton are tise
M essrs. Brown.-Exaimineir.

Dr. Telfer, %%hso held tise situation uf Fitabt Phybtcian in the Lunanec
Asyluns, bas been retoveti by ilt Guveniaiient. XVe beieve that thcre
were good anti sufficient resuas for tnking tbis step.

In tise hcavy gale of hast -- 'eek, a large Schooner, forme& eut of t.ie
Hull of tise nId Great Btain Steamer, in atteîapting te rua int Bur-
Iiagton Canal, struck tise pier, broke rigitin two, and sunk. No lives
l et.

NEWS FR014 EUROPE.

The news liy tise Acadia fromn Liverpool, April 8ii,jsof sucs in-
tense interest te tise people of Canada, especially te thosevho have
conme Irons, or have relatives andi frientis ju Great Brtitain, tisai we
have matie room fer ail the details thtat we posà"ibly coula. That
Europe is on tise eve, if not now nctually engaged ini a tievastaimig
war, ne one tiuubts iandi tîat ont- own mother country ls about tu be
tise seene of bloody events, is equally probable. NWe repeat wisat we
eaiti on a former ocesion-let tise fisuniems, of Canada work-lct
every acre tisa: en h -matie te grow barman fuot, ha cuitivaeti-fur
we shalh have ne tiiffieulty ia fanding a ,market.

ArPEATtA,çCEs OFt'lVOLUTrrUN.-In Englanti andi Irelanti tise grcaîest
excitement existe, Lord John Russell reput-ted mn tise Flouse of Cons-
mens on MÀ%onday lnst, isis previeus ticclara tion tisat tise 'ivliole wcmeg ii
cf tiseGoverament shoulti bc applied te the mantîenance of ordcr and
te put down disaffection anti rebellion. At the samne lime isis Lord-
sisip expt-essedl ise sineere desire of botlt Il' cuileauues, anti Lord Cia-
readen crpecinhly, te lissien te cemplaiiîîî, and tu iiiijy a rcincdy or
alievinte aay distresses or cvihs wisici exist.

The accouais from Irelani rc more menactng tlian ever. The
stutients la Trinity College arc armiag in ticfece of tise geverameat,
and tise members of the Royal Dublin Society are followîng thîcîr ex-
ample. Atiditionni- troops bave at-rivet) from Englanti. Tise Rerpeal-
ct-s la tise city -are eqmnhhy enet-getie, andi at-c being wnrmlysuppnrtcd
tbrougisout tue provinces. At a meeting liciti mn Kilkenny, four dele-
gales hail been appoiaîed te the Councîl of Th-ce iiundred. admttcdly
lu tiefiance of tise law. Tise Mayo- anti tut-cc Magustrates are .lbe
tlegates chosea. it n'as recomimentieti aI Ibis meeting that, the

Council sisouli -assemble nt Liverpool, la order se as te kecp wiitisin
tise limite prescribeti by tc Conventions Act.

It is expeteti tisat Dublin wihl be placet) untier the opet-atien of the
reccaîAans Act, anti titthscrast quantities of pikes and ar-me, wici
are being soecxtcnsivcly purchaseti, ai bc requireti te bc given up.

Tise prov inces, especially ii tise seutis cf cf Irelanti, appear te emu-
late Dtublin ini lte violence cf tise tht-cats andi intimidation useti by tic
Repeal pnrty anti tise pt-rs; anti intieti it is openly declareti by naay
cf the journaîs that a Repeal cf the Union w.ill neo longer sufice te sa-
isfy tiseir nliegeti grievances; but ibat tise erection cf a Republic tan
now alone remetiy tise eviLs tinder wisich tise countr-y groans. It *iIl
bc scca by tise jndicions reply ci M. Lamartine, te tise Depuhatien of
tise ltIris Confedet-ation, is: tise leader cf tise Frencs Republic is met
disposeti te t-an tic riat of a rupture %-lUs Great I3ritain.

Tas Cuitîs-r 111TtNG PstiVENTz.-T-hc demoastration cf tise
fisc CisareisLq, 'wiicis %vas tu come off ia Londoen on -tise 1Otist., bais
'becn forbititlc by tise Engliali Govorament. AiU the airrangemcnts
for tise procession wcre going on vet- satisfactorily-thc route laid
down, tise cnt-siage for convcying tise petition lieut, anti tise banne,,
ennîgas, & c. dect oa,,ivhen Sir G. Grey, the Home Serctarv, n-
nounceti te Parl:anîcnt on tise 6ilm in!., tise tictermiauon cf tise G;o-

'verniiitent nut tu alluw cither -the assemblage or the procession to tùki
place A proiclamnation appeared a fev heurs aller the 8tatemeat, for.,
bidding ail liersons te attend the mTeeting. The course pursued by
the Got'ernineht lhàs not only incrensed thre former gecral excit.d
iiitlnt, but tciàled fuiilî the rmunsîrances of that section of the preu

t~; u Cliariau. Tht t ffett prudeted un, the Chartiste themselicg
lias been as inigl.t have berfl expected, a detcrminiltion tu carry oti4
their objeet with more aidor titan before. At thse first meeting of i6.
Convention, hield aller te issuing of the Proclamation, a unaninmôl

r&abaî,u s pa:rseJ, that the eengand procession. should #ait
place despite tise tireats of thse C4oveirmnent.

Evcry delegate at tise meeting, formnally andi cooliry defecfi là
determinution to ri&k biis life in tise conteniplated. <emonstratioa, az'd
a general belief m as expresscd. tîmat thîcir constitueats wvould emulaW.
the Painpl# titL; set tiser by holding simulttineoui; meetings ia theý,
several localities.

(in t#- samie day resolutiotis calling these meetings, and for the i1w
Quing of a couinter proclamation were at once agrced to. The mem.
bers in the procesion are not to carry arpis. Mr. O'Corinor madie,.
sug6,esîtiun tu tise meeting, winch possesses some significace at tbê
prescrnt tUîne, It wns that îlîey sisould, recommeati te their constiiv
ents tise withdrawal of ail mnoncys fronrt thse Savings' ianlis, ia ordW.
as inuci ns possible tu damage the financial operatioas of the Go,
eramtent, ns the gross sum depositet i. tiese nsumnoaos, amouatsl*,
23,000,000 sterling, and belongs nîmost enuirely to the middle an&i
lower classes, of whomn a large proportion are Chartiste.

Tiiere is litile doubt, to use Mr. Q'Conaor's own words, that if tbe
ppoplt- vrSld -.it¶idraw ileir snvings froru these banks, they woull
more effprîually attack thse Goveranment tisan if they rmade a diirectat.
tack. upon the Ho-se Guards. The-Govmrnment bas seemingly tietér.
inicd on bringing matters to an issue, anti large bodies of cavnlry, le
fantry nuti artillery, have been tirafted int the Metropolis, se thatitis
computed the force ia the city is-at prescrnt more than 10,000 mer,

Wilimmer fý Smilh's Tintes says,11i is flot possible~ t conjecture how
ibis may terminale, but our earaest hope is tlat, the people may 'haw'
prudence enougi tu keep out of e-il, anti tise Miaistry sufficient gooa
sense to concede te the people ail retormns xvhich may be comnpatibir
wish tise onwnrd mat-ch of tise times and %vifi tise spirit of fise-B:!itit
Constitution.

Thé generai commotion of thec Continent bu&sguavz on incrs ne
Thse intelligence respecting the insurrection in Lombartiy bas been con-
firmiet, wvit thse futier important feature tisat tise Ring of Sardinia,
at the head of an nrmy of 80,000 troupta,fiaâ crosseti from tise Peid&
montese territory into Lombardy, iss'ing as le passed thse frontiers, a"
forii tieclaration of war ngsxnsî Austria, andi marched direct .to Mýi.
Ian. The Austrians, defeateti at every point, fled- as hie appronched,
anti havingr successively been tiriven fromt Parma, Brescia, andi Dca

~enzann, have eudeavouared' to establisis themselves owîise haue of xhit
Mincie,

TheTtalian Juchieshiave burst outinte open insurrection. MoTenu
and Panna are revolutionizeti, and Venice, which bas been dying daily
'dace the fatl 18th of Jan , 1798, now just isaif a century, wisea th.
Austrians tais possession of isa e ity, in virtue oi tise îreaty of Campe'

Formio, nain showvs signs of lufe.
InAsrapro er,, every thing seems disorganizeti, anci nmid thse

Icisntic confus(,', 1%lich preval.,iîis quitc impossible tu fix thclsourly
cb-.nging scene.

It is saisi that a disposable force will be shortly at thse commaad éd
Cha-les Albsert of mei Icss ilian 250,000- W%,ith sucis an army nos
only %-ill aIl Lombardy bic liberaîcti, but Ausîria may lie threateneal
even nIt thie gaies of Vienna.

Savoy bas declarea lierselfa Republie.
Ia aaîernd n trict neutrality scems te be aimeti at, and t1tit

levying of iroops is dis-conntennnccciby tise Vorort. Ail tie tounaiew
on the ziglîr banis of file Risine hiave been voiently convulscd.

At Baden, Würtembnzrgh,' andi Saxony, libermîl goverriments ba-
been concetiet tu tise people.

In Hanover tise triumplh ofpopular feeling lins been completei.

Tise following table gives tise AightsL averagc puices nt cacs oftis
thrcc places:-

Toronto, Apr. 29. Hrunmilton.Apr. 29. Mcatrea.Apr-2&
-flour, perbarrel ... £1 1 3 £1 1 2 £1 4 D-
Vhei, per bushcl .. O 4 6 0 4 1 0 5 8

]3arley, per -18bs. 0 2 7 O Q 4 0 4 f
Rye, pr56bs. 0 3 0 0 3 0 o 3
Onts, per 3-lbs . O 0 6 0 1 3 O 2 e
Peus,per 60 bs. O( 2 6 O) C2 O 0 3 -d
Oatineal, perbariel. 1 0 -0 101 à- 1 10 O
Potato(-er bu.-bel... 0 4 6 0 3 9 O 3 0
Hlay per ton ........ 2 10 O) 1 15 0 210, 0
Becfpar 10lbs ..... 7 6 0 17 6 1 5 '
Pot-l, pcrlOO0.lbs..1 :2 6 O 17 6 1 10 0.
Latrd, perlb.......... 0 04 0 0 5 O eý7
Buttr frai) per lb.. 0 0 10 0 0 8 O O I$


